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BREVITIES. NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
Drivers o f street cars in Savannah 

are not allowed to take more than twen
ty-five passengers.

T he good Indians who go to Washing
ton notice that the Secretary o f  the In
terior has a hatchet face.

Edison might study with advantage 
the phosphorescent little lightningbug 
who lights himself as he flies.

Two Bridgeport children playing with 
a cat pulled it so violently as to kill it. It 
must have been a very cheap cat.

A young lady who has studied all the 
“ ologies,” wants to know if the crack of 
a rifle is where they put the powder in.

Rev. W. H. MiLBCRN,tlie blind preach
er, is in San Francisco, and will make a 
two months’ visit on the Pacific Coast.

Rosa Bonheue’s new country house now 
being built on the Route de Fabron, not 
far from the great Villa des Palmiers, is to 
lie called Villa Africaine.

The green apple season is here, and 
while we do not approve of joking on 
such well-worn subjects, we would in- 
form the small boy that unless the seeds 
are white and the flesh bitter and 
puckery, they are not up to the green 
apple standard. All others are fraudu
lent.

Professor John C. Bull, for a quarter 
o f a century an instructor in the Ameri
can Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb in 
Hartford, Connecticut, is dead. He was 
a graduate ot Yale College o f the class of 
1849, and was held in high esteem in all 
circles. He was known to all who are 

^connected with instruction throughout 
the country.

C arlyle  recently asked a question of 
a butcher, who ignored what the great 
man said, and -went on talking to a 
trader about quarters and hides and 
weight on the hoof. A gentleman 
stepped up to the butcher and said: “ It 
is Thomas Carlyle who is talkingto you.”
“  nd confound him,” said he, “doesn’t 
he see that I am talking to a butcher?” 

TnE dressmakers are, says the Parisian, 
seeking more and more to bring the 
natural lines of the feminine form into 
relief. Fashion is a mysterious and all- 
powerful force ; it can raise hills on the 
flattest plains, and if embonpoint is de
clared to be a la mode, as is now the 
case, straightway all the ladies that you 
meet are found to fill up their dresses to 
the required degree.

Jules Claretie, who writes for the 
Parisian Le Temps, says Europe is men
aced with the invasion of panoramas, 
and Brussels alone has eleven companies 
for the exploitation of as many pano
ramas, while the painters Gerome, Bou
langer and Letebre are a Committee of 
Patronage of the Societe Francaise des 
Grands Panoramas. They are almost all 
devoted to battle subjects.

Sir H enry La yard has for a long time 
kept a large suite of rooms in a palazzo 
at Venice which was crammed with 
pictures, rare china and glass and ar
ticles of vertu o f every descriotion. On 
arriving at Venice from Constantinople 
he repaired to these rooms, when he dis
covered that the faithful servant who 
had been left in charge had absconded, 
having first made way with every article 
that could he moved.

The latest acrobatic advertisement,not 
down on the programme, was furnished 
by a female performer in Hamburg. The 
girl—Mdlle Leona, a European favorite 
—was hanging by her knees, face down
wards, and supporting another acrobat 
by her teeth, when those much-abused 
members gave way, and the man fell in
to the net beneath. Six of the teeth and 
a portion of the jaw were torn out. Dis
gusting to relate, an English admirer 
has had one of the teeth handsomely 
mounted and intends to wear it as a 
breastpin.

The woman who made up her mind to 
walk from Omaha to San Francisco 
arrived at her journey’s end a fortnight 
ago. The tramp occupied three months. 
When asked why she had done it, she 
replied: “Oh, I had a husband and two 
children out here, and I thought I’d come 
out." “ Had you no money ?” “ Yes, 
money enough; but I wanted to see if a 
woman could do it. I was offered rides 
on the trains a good many times, but I 
wouldn’t get on, though they asked me. 
I wanted to walk all the way, and I did 
it.”

A German citizen was met coming up 
from a depot the other day. He seem
ed greatly excited, and was asked what 
was the trouble. “ Dere vas troubles 
enough,” he replied. “ I vas gitting my 
]mots placked in dot depot ven a bolice- 
tnan game along, und he dold me to git 
my feet oud of der vay so dot der drain 
o f cars could git inside der depot. Dis 
vas der firsd dime my feet vas efer in
sulted. I vill report him at headquar
ters, I baed you. I don’d care a shuck 
for his prass coat und plue puttons. He 
vill findt out dot I vas not porn a pig 
fool for nodings.”

EVENTS O F  T H E  PAST W E E K  F R O M  A L L  
O V E R  T H E  W O R L D .

T he Cream  ot the Tw o H em ispheres Care
fully Condensod and Classified—A n  In 

teresting Budget o f  Personal aad 
M iscellaneous Inform ation .

W ashington.

Secretary Sehurz expects to leave for In 
diana Saturday evening.

The amount of coin, now held by the 
National Hanks, is nearly equal to the total 
cash reserve required by law.

President Hayes to-day signed the com
mission of John B. Neil, Salt Lake City, 
Utah, as Governor of Idaho, vice Mason 
Braytnan, whose commission will expire 
July 23.

Senator Don Cameron arrived in the city 
and remained a few hours Thursday, at 
Wormely’s Hotel. The Senator said the 
reports concerning his health have been 
greatly exaggerated, and that he had not 
been seriously ill

—A Washington dispatch gives the de
tails of the expenditures decided upon by 
the Cabinet in the matter o f river and har
bor improvements in the vicinity of the 
Great Lakes. It is proposed to expend the 
appropriations at the rate of $750,000 
month ly.

Gen. John A. Campbell, at one time Gov
ernor o f Wyoming, and later third Assistant 
Secretary of State, died at his residence here 
Thursday morning. He served with dis
tinction in the Army of the Cumberland 
from the first davs of the war until its close. 
He acted as Gen. Schofield's Adjutant Gen
eral during the closing years of the war.

The Postmaster General has issued an or
der to break up the existing practice of cer
tain classes of merchants, manufacturers, 
inventors and agents, who send through the 
mails printed advertising cards o f various 
shapes and sizes with a one cent stamp 
affixed. Postoffice Department officials com
plain that this practice, which is a growing 
one, has of late become a serious annoyance 
and hindrance to the prompt distribution of 
mail matter, particularly on the railway 
mail service. The order declares the postal 
card furnished by the Postoffice department 
the only card matter that will for the pur
poses indicated he transmitted in the mails, 
whether it be printed or written upon, at a 
less rate than three cents for each half 
ounce or fraction thereof, the order to take 
effect October 1,1880.

The Department of Agriculture reports 
the condition of corn and wheat as follows : 
Increase of area planted in corn is one per 
cent, over that planted last year. The aver
age condition of crops for the whole coun
try is the highest for many years, and is 
one hundred, being seven per cent, more 
than last year at the same time. There are 
some complaints of droutli in the South At
lantic States, while in the valley of the 
Mississippi and those States north of the 
Ohio River there is complaint of too much 
rain. The Pacific States report a very high 
condition of wheat. The general average of 
winter wheat July 1st was 95, against 91 a 
rear ago. It improved slightly during 
June. The whole south tails ott nearly a 
fourth, hut the heavy winter wheat region 
noith of the Ohio River rules high at 98. 
The Middle States are 3 per eent. above the 
average and the Pacific4 per cent. West of 
the Mississippi the crop averages 84, against 
89 last year. Spring wheat averages 91, 
same as July, 1879. This shows a great de
cline from June, when the average was 97. 
The New England States average 9!); the 
Middle States 93. North of the Ohio the 
average is 86. West of the Mississippi the 
general average is 90, Minnesota 101, while 
Nebraska falls to 62. Iowa stands at 91. On 
the Pacific coast California reports 96.

—The Rev. Alexander Mackonacliie has 
appealed to the House of Lords from the 
decision of the Ecclesiastical Courts sen
tencing him to suspension for three years.

—Gen. Kaufman lias been ordered to East
ern Siberia to hold in check the brigands 
who invest that region, and to prevent 
the immigration of the Chinese into the 
country.

—An attack has been made by the Turks 
on the Montenegrin outposts on the River 
Zem. One of the posts was taken, and ten 
men of the garrison made prisoners, and 
afterwards beheaded.

—Sir Charles Dilke stated that the English 
Minister to Chili has been instructed to pro
test against the violation of the mages of 
war which that nation has been guilty of 
during thecontest with the Peruvians.

—Rochefort's new paper lias already ob
tained an extraordinary circulation. Of the 
first issue 198,000 copies were sold Wednes
day. Rochefort still persists in declaring 
his intention to make it interesting to Gam- 
betta.

—Russian politicians sav that the resigna
tion of Osman Pasha is a blind to cover up 
the military preparations now going on in 
Turkey for the purpose of resisting the en
forcement of tne Berlin Conference de
cisions.

—Greece is urged by England and France 
to avoid offering the Porte any pretext for 
resisting the decree of the Berlin Conference, 
and to postpone calling out her reserves 
until Turkey shall have received and re- 
Dlied to the collective note of the Powers.

—On account of the prohibition likely to 
be issued by the Government little grain 
will be exported from Russia this year; and 
Germany, and for that matter, England, 
will depend largely for their grain supply 
on the United States, which will be glad 
news for American farmers.

T H E  EAST.
—In a drunken fit Justus Hoffman, of 

Pittston, Pa., killed his wife and baby, Mon
day.

—Lieut. Nesmith’s wife, Bessie Fanshaw, 
of Germantown, and Helen Deacon were 
drowned at Atlantic City, Monday.

—It has just transpired that Miss Buddie 
McCrae, of Chatham, Out,, who died re
cently in Rultulo, N. Y., was the victim of 
an abortionist.

—Tho propellerCity of St. Catherine col
lided witli the steam barge J. H. Morse in 
Lake Erie and sunk. All hands, thirty in 
number, were saved.

—Three oil tanks in the region around 
Bradford, Pa., were set on fire by lightning 
Thursday, and the loss which resulted is es
timated at $115,000. The Brad ford region lias 
had many visitations o f the same character 
during the past few months.

—Capt. Halstead, owner of the steamer 
Mary, whose boiler recently exploded on 
Lake Minnetonka, causing the death of 
four persons, was arrested on Thursday on 
the charge of having through criminal care
lessness been the cause of the terrible acci
dent.

boy near Louisville Sunday night. The 
murder was unprovoked.

—The boiler of a saw mill near Bartles
ville, Va.. exploded Saturday, killing one 
man and severely scalding six others.

—In a little difficulty between the soldiers 
stationed at Monterey, Mexico, und the po
lice, one o f the former and two of the latter 
were killed.

—A tramp who plundered a house in 
Carroll County, Ark., was pursued by a 
posse, and killed A. M. Jones and J. W. 
Myers before he himself fell.

—The common council of Dallas, Tex., is 
now investigating the Mayor of that city, 
who is charged with being in league witli 
robbers, horse-thieves, and disrcptuable 
characters generally.

—Mob law has become rife in Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. Recently three pris
oners have been taken out from the county 
jail and shot. A deputy sheriff has (alien a 
victim to tlie wrath of the mob.

— The Tennessee Board o f Health lias 
prohibited the importation into that State 
from New Orleans of certain articles of mer
chandise which experience has demonstrated 
frequently contain the germs of yellow fe
ver.

—Two negroes under arrest in Tunica 
Countv, Mississippi, one for murder and the 
other as an accomplice, were killed, a few 
days sinoe, by a mob ot masked men, as 
they were being removed from one jail to 
another.

—Yellow Jack made his bow at New Or
leans Monday. A young seaman on a ves
sel recently from Rio de Janiero died at a 
hotel o f  tlie fever. The ship and the re
mainder of the crew were immediately sent 
back to tlie quarantine station.

—Private letters received at Washington 
from the White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
state that Senator Don Cameron’s health is 
shattered, and some even think that his 
recovery is doubtful. His physicians per
emptorily forbid his taking any part in 
the Presidential campaign.

ARTHUR S ACCEPTANCE.

DISHEARTENED REPUBLICANS.

T H E  W EST

PERSONAL A N D  P O L IT IC A L .

—The New Hampshire Republican State 
Convention will be held September 7.

—Capt. Lincoln, of the 10th Infantry, who 
shot and killed a drunken private soldier 
who had insulted him, has been acquitted 
by a court-martial.

—A cheap publication at Toledo, O., 
printed what purported to be Gen. Gar
field’s letter of acceptance, on Sunday, but 
the spurious character of the document 
was so patent that it deceived nobody.

—Wm. W. Chamberlain, of Worcester, 
Mass., a graduate of Harvard in 1870, and 
a young man ef literary taste and social po
sition. lias absconded with $10,000 belong
ing to his father and others. He knew a 
pretty actress.

—The Democratic Congressional Commit
tee met at New York Tuesday and effected a 
reorganization. The Committee as ii now 
stands consists of Senators Wallace, Mc
Donald and Whyte, and Congressmen Epps 
Hunton, H. G. Davis and J. C. S. Blackburn, 
together with August Belmont and Gen. 
W- 1L Franklin. The Committee will have 
headquarters at Washington, and will co
operate with the National Committee.

—Bishop Henncssy, o f Dubuque, has been 
made tlie defendant in a lawsuit brought 
by the Rev. F. C. Jean, a priest wh im the 
Bishop some years ago deposed from the 
pastorate of a church at Lyons, la., where 
Father Jean had expended a considerable 
sum of money out of his private means 
brought from France. The Bishop holds 
the property as belonging to the Church, 
and the priest sues to get nis money back, 
laying damages at $100,000.

—Gen. Hancock was formally notified of 
his nomination at his headquarters on Gov
ernor's Island by the committees appointed 
for that purpose. Gen. Stockton, of New 
Jersey, who made the introductory siieecb, 
assured Gen. Hancock that his nomination 
was well received by the Democrats, and 
assured the General of success. The formal 
notification was then read by Secretary Bell. 
Gen. Hancock i mule a brief response, thank

—Charles Beatty, a painter at Slaier, Mo., 
lias been arrested for passing counterfeit 
money.

—By tlie upsetting of a boat in Back 
River Rapids, Canada, Sunday, tlie Bryson 
boys and their sister were drowned.

—In a dispute about the ownership of a 
cow, W. P. Harrington shot and mortally 
wounded Cbas. Avery, near Topeka, Fri
day morning.

—Tlie members of the bankrupt grain 
commission firm of Christy. Cobb & Co., of 
Cincinnatt. have been arrested for the for
gery of warehouse receipts.

—Lateinformation from the Indian Terri
tory represents that parties are going in 
from Texas as well as from Kansas, and 
that great excitement prevails.

—An oil pipe burst near Salamanca, 
N. Y „ and the oil which spurted from the 
break caught fire by some means. A child 
playing near by was literally roasted alive.

— A Macon County, Illinois, farmer, 
named Joseph Nehiser, who started for his 
home from Decatur in company with a jug 
of whisky, was found dead in the road soon 
after.

—Mrs. Brown, of Indianapolis, has been 
found guilty of the murder other husband 
and sentenced to death. Wade, her para
mour, who assisted in killing old man 
Brown, lias been under a similar sentence 
for several weeks.

—Certain circles at South Bend. Ind., are 
agitated over the action of a Polisli woman, 
who is supposed to be possessed of a devil. 
A priest from Ohio, who lias exorcised devils 
witli great success in the Buckeye State, 
will take her in hand.

—A report that a vessel was burning 
about ttifee miles off Lincoln Park caused 
something of a sensation in Chicago Sunday 
evening. Investigation revealed the fact 
that a raft of tan bark had been towed from 
lighthouse slip, cast adrift and fired.

—A deserted wife residing near Fort 
Wayne put arsenic into a pitcher of milk, 
wh.cli sue then divided between herself and 
five children. They all drank and became 
unconscious, when tlicv were accidentally 
discovered and saved by the physicians 
who were called in.

—Crop reports from Iowa art very satis
factory. Corn will he more abundant than 
ever before, and rye, oats hurley and hay 
will be fully up to the average. Spring 
wheat alone will show a slight falling oft. 
Tlie acreage under flax lias been doubled, 
and the crop is excellent.

—A Boston newspaper, speaking of Dr. 
Tanner’s fast, recalls the alleged fact that 
ten years ago Dr. M. G. Smith, of Ncwbury- 
port, went without food for forty days, and 

1 during all that time visited his patients.
ing the gentlemen for the honor, and prom- | J,r- u J' a^ve> and sincerely be-
ising to nuke a mere formal reply at an ' lleves that healthy people can Uve on air. 
early date. Mr. English was then officially 
notified, and made a somewhat longer re
sponse than Hancock, taking occasion to 
refer to Indiana as the battle-ground of the 
coming campaign, promising to use his ut
most efforts to make it result in Democratic 
success.

G E N E R A L  FO REIG N  NOTES.
—China, having abandoned all idea of war 

with Russia, has pardoned Chung How.
— Russia demands that Roumania shall 

expel all the Nihilists within its borders.
—London newspapers discredit the report 

that Russia lias prohibited tlie exportation 
of grain.

—The first issue of Henri Rochefort’s pa
per, in Paris, contained a bitter attack on 
the supporters of Gnmbetta.

—Forty persons were drowned in the 
rapids of the Dneiper, in Russia, by the 
upsetting of a lumber raft.

— A lad of 9 years, in Indianapolis, went 
out witli another boy to catch frogs in the 
canal, and took a shot-gun along. Seeing a 
turtle in the water, he took aim and fired, 
with the result of missing the turtle and 
lodging a load of shot in the abdomen of his 
companion, who died in consequence.

—Mr S. 8. Rick Icy. President of the Cap
ital City Bank, of Columbus, O., was shot 
at and seriously, if not fatally, wounded by 
Andrens Eiehberg, a Genian dyer, to whom 
he refused to pay a debt of* some years’ 
standing. Immediately after the shooting 
of Mr. Rickley, Eiclienberg sent a bullet 
through his own brain, killing himself in
stantly. Rickley's recovery is doubtful, 
hut even If he should suryivehe will proba
bly lose the sight of both eyes.

T H E  SOUTH.
—The Memphis Board of Health denies 

the rumor of fever in the city.
—Cash Davidson shot and killed a negro

Tlie A rm y Veterans Prepared lo g» O v e
to Gen. H ancock.
New Haven Union.

The Republican managers in this city 
have adopted extraordinary measures to 
induce the Union veterans to join the 
Garfield battalion. In past campaigns 
they had but to issue a call and they 
were able to enroll a goodly number of 
veterans for their candidates. This year 
they issued an elaborate call for a public 
meeting, but only four veterans respond
ed ! This was very discouraging, as 
about sixty veterans responded to th 
first call for the organization of a Han
cock legion, many of them being Repub
licans.

In the hope of saving themselves from 
a complete lizzie Postmaster Sperry was 
applied to, and for several days the let
ter-carriers have been employed in drum
ming up recruits for Garfield. It is not 
like'y that they gave their time gratis,so 
the inference is that their pay from the 
Government went on while engaged in 
this political work. This is Postmaster 
Sperry’s idea o f civil service reform !

These emissaries of Sperry’s also 
took upon themselves the task of endeav
oring to prevent Republican veterans 
from going over to Hancock, having dis
covered an alarming number o f soldiers 
so inclined in their rambles. But this 
sort of thing didn’t work; the Govern
ment agents were given to understand 
that they had better inind their own 
business.

After a thorough canvass of the city 
and town the postmen have succeeded 
in getting about 200 names, the majority 
being from the Ninth Ward where the 
colored veterans of the Twenty-ninth C. 
V., mostly reside.

These names are appended to an ad
dress which is calculated to disgust every 
intelligent citizen, no matter what may 
have been his past political preference. 
It is full o f stale plaitudes about the 
“ rebels” and flaunts the bloody shirt to 
the breeze of social hate animosity. W’ e 
hope every intelligent Republican will 
read tlie address, for it is certain to dis
gust them with a party which hold out 
as the only inducement of fealty a divid
ed Union and a never ending warfare on 
the South. God pity the narrow minded 
and bigoted authors of such a screed! 
God forgive the men who have crowded 
so many lies and misrepresentations and 
so much hatred into so small a space! 
The few intelligent men who signed this 
address probably did not read it, but 
were inveigled into signing it by the of
ficeholders. The bulk of the signers 
would subscribe to anything presented to 
them by Captain Wilkins.

While all this effort is going on to get 
a few recruits among the veterans for 
Garfield, only four of whom have attend
ed a meeting, the Hancock legion swells 
its ranks hugely at every meeting. Last 
evening fifty-four veterans enrolled 
themselves for Hancock, among the 
number some Republicans. In two 
weeks more tlie Hancock legion will num 
berat least three hundred veterans, and 
all will bo active members, not 
signers to a long screed at the solicita
tion o f paid canvassers. We can promise 
that the Hancock legion will be one of 
the most effective proselyting agents of 
the campaign. It is daily increasing 
General Hancock’s strength in New 
Haven, and shortly it will reach out over 
the State.

Fall inline for Hancock and victory!

Tlie Republican Candidate for Vice Freal- 
dent ExpreNHe. H i . V ie w , nn the ,Situa
tion.

New Y ork, July 15—Dear Sir:—I  accept 
the position assigned by the great party 
whose action you announce. This acceptance 
implies the approval of the principles de
clared by tlie convention. But recent usage 
permits me to add some expression of my 
own views. The right and duty to secure 
honesty and order in popular elections is a 
matter so vital that it must stand in the 
front. The authority of the National Gov
ernment to preserve from fraud and force 
the election at which its own officers are 
chosen, is a chief point on which the two 
parties are plainly and intensely opposed. 
Acts of Congress for ten years have, in New 
York and elsewhere, done much to curb 
the violence and wrong to which 
the ballot and count have been 
again and again subjected. Sometimes 
despoiling great cities, sometimes st fling 
the voice of a whole State, often seatiing 
not only in Congress but on tlie benches of 
tlie Legislatures, numbers of men never 
chosen by the people. The Democratic 
party, since gaining possession of tlie two 
Houses of Congress, lias made these just 
laws the object of bitter, ceaseless assault, 
and despite all resistance has hedged them 
witli restricting cunning, contrived to baffle 
them. This aggressive majority boldly at
tempted to extort from the Executive his 
approval o f the various enactments destruc
tive of these election laws by revolutionary 
threats that a constitutional exercise of 
veto power would be punished by withhold
ing appropriations necessary to carry on 
the Government, and these threats were 
actually carried out by refusing, not only 
appropriations but. by forcing an extra 
session of Congress lasting for months and 
ending in concessions.

TO THIS USURPING DEMAND, 
which was likely in many States to subject 
tlie majority to the lawless will of a minor
ity. Ominous signs of public disapproval 
alone subdued this ardent power into a 
sullen surrender for tlie time being of parts 
of its demands. The Republican party has 
strongly approved the stern refusal of its 
President to an overthrow of statutes be
lieved to be salutary and just. It 
lias always insisted, and now insists, that 
the Government o f the United States is 

‘empowered and in duty bound to effectually 
protect the elections designated by the Con
stitution as national. More than this, the 
Republican party hold as tlie co-ordinate 
point in its creed, that tlie Government 
should, by every means known to the Con
stitution, protect all American citizens 
everywhere in full enjoyment of their civil 
and political rights. As a great party, in its 
work of reconstruction the Republican party 
gave tlie ballot to the emancipated slaves, 
and hence a large increase in members of 
Congress and of the Electoral College trom 
former slave holding States was the im
mediate result. The history o f recent 
years abounds in evidence that in many 
ways and many places, especially 
where their number has been great enough 
to endanger Democratic control, the very 
men,by whose elevation to citizenship their 
increase of representation was effected, have 
been deterred and robbed of their voice and 
vote. It is true that tlie State statutes or 
Constitution in so many .words neither de
nies nor abrogates the exercise of their 
political rights, but the inodes employed to 
debar are no less effectual. It is a suggest
ive and startling thought that the increased 
power derived from the enfranchisement of 
n race now denied its share in governing 
the country, wielded by those who lately 
sought to to overthrow the Government, is 
now the sole reliance to defeat the party 
which represented the sovereignty and 
nationality of the American people in the 
greatest crisis'of our history. Tlie Republic
ans cherish none of the resentments which 
have animated them during the actual con
flict o f arms. They long for a full and real 
reconciliation between the sections whicli 
were needlessly and lamentably at strife. 
They sincerely offer the hand of goodwill 
but they ask in return a

PLEDGE OF GOOD FAITH.
They deeply feel that the party, whose 

career’ is so illustrious in great and patriotic 
achievements, will not fulfill its destiny 
until peace and prosperity are established 
in all the land, nor until liberty of thought, 
conscience and action and equality of op
portunity shall not be merely cold formali
ties of statute but living birthrights, which 
the humble may confidently claim and the 
powertul dare not deny.

The resolution referring to the public

should govern the relations of these ele
ments ot currency are simple and clear. 
There must be no deteriorated coin, no de
preciated paper, and every dollar, whether 
of metal or paper, should stand the test of 
the world’s fixed standard.

The value o f popular education can hard- 
be overstated. Although its interests must 
of necessity be confided to voluntary effort 
and individual action of States, they should 
be encouraged, as far as the Constitution 
permits, by tlie generous co-oi>eration o f the 
National Government. The interests of the 
whole country demand that the advantage 
of the common school system should be 
brought within tlie reach of every citizen, 
and that no revenues of the nation or States 
should be devoted to tlie support of sectarian 
schools.

Such changes should be made in the pres
ent tariff'and system of taxes as will relieve 
any overburdened industry or class, and ent 
able our manufacturers and artisans to com j 
pete successfully with those of other kinds. 
The Government should aid works of in
ternal improvement, national in their char
acter, and should promote the development 
ot our water courses and harbors wherever 
the general interest o f commerce required. 
Four years ago, as now, tlie nation stood at 
the threshold of a Presidential election, and 
the Republican party, in soliciting a con
tinuance of its ascendance,

FOUNDED ITS HOPE OF VICTORY,
not upon its promises, hut upon its history. 
Its subsequent course has been such as to 
strengthen the claim which it then made 
to the confidence and support o f the coun». 
try. On the other hand, considerations 
more urgent than have ever before existed 
forbids the accession of its opponents to 
power. Their success, if  success attend* 
them, must chiefly come from tlie united 
support of that section which sought the 
forcible disruption of the Union, and which 
according to all teachings o f our 
past history', will demand ascend
ancy in the councils o f the party, to 
whose triumph it will have made by far the 
largest contributions. There is the gravest 
reason for apprehension that the exorbitant 
claims upon tlie public Treasury, by no 
means limited to the hundreds of millions 
already covered by bills introduced into 
Congress in tne past lour years, would be 
successfully urged if the Democratic party 
should succeed in supplementing its present 
control of national legislation by the elec
tion of the Executive. Also there is 
danger in entrusting the con
trol o f the whole law-making power of the 
Government to a party which has in almost 
every Southern State repudiated obligations 
quite as sacred as those to whicli the faith 
ot tlie nation now stands pledged. I do 
not doubt that success awaits the Republi
can party, and that its triumph will assume 
ajust, economical and patriotic administra
tion.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
0. A. Arthur.

To Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, President of the 
Republican National Convention.

service seems to me deserving of approval. 
Surely no man should be the incumbent of 
an office the duties of which he is for any 
cause untit to perform, who is lacking in 
the ability, fidelity or integrity the adminis
tration of such office demands. This senti
ment would doubtless meet with general 
acquiescence, but opinion has been widely 
divided upon the wisdom and practicability 
of the various reformatory schemes which 
have been suggested, and of cer
tain proposed regulations governing 
the appointment to public office. 
The efficiency of sucli regulations has 
been distrusted, mainly because they have 
seemed to exalt mere educational and ab
stract lists above the general business ca
pacity and even special fitness for the pe
culiar work in hand. It seems to me that 
rules whicli should be applied to the man
agement of the public service may properly 
conform in this main to such as regulate 
the conduct of a successful private business 
Original appointments should be based up
on ascertained fitness. The tenure of office 
should be stable; positions of responsibility 
should, so far as practicable, be filled by the 
promotion of worthy and efficient officers 
The investigation of all complaints, and 
the punishment of all official misconduct 
should be prompt and thorough. These 
views, which I have long held, repeatedly 
declared and uniformly applied when called 
upon to act, I find embodied in the resolu
tion which of course I approve. I will add 
that by the acceptance of public office, 
whether high or low, one

DOES NOT IN MY JUDGMENT 
escape any of his responsibility as a citizen, 
or lose or impair any of his rights as a cit
izen, and that he should enjoy absolute 
liberty to think and speak and act in po
litical matters according to his own will and 
conscience, provided only that he honorably, 
faithfully and fully discharges all his ofli 

mere i c i a l  dutie8The resumption of specie payments, one 
of the fruits of the Republican policy, has 
brought a return of abundant prosperity 
and the settlement of many distracting 
questions. The restoration of sound moncj 
tne large reduction of interest, the high ad 
vaneement of public credit all attest the 
ability and courage of the Republican party 
to deal with such financial problems as may 
hereafter demand solution. Our paper cur
rency is now as good as gold and silver in 
performing its legitimate function for the 
purpose of change. The ’ principles which

Story o f Russian Cruelty,
A strange story of the hardships of 

Russian captivity is related by a Gers 
man engineer named Neumeyer. He 
was busily engaged in superintending 
the construction of a new railway in the 
South o f Russia, when, on Dec. 19th last, 
he saw himself suddenly surrounded by 
a body of police, and made prisoner. On 
being shown a photograph portrait he 
innocently exclaimed: “ Where have 
you got this picture from? I never had 
iny picture taken.”  This extraordinary 
resemblance of his to Louis Hartmann, 
or, rather Wolkoff—the alleged author of 
the Moscow attempt on the Emperor’s 
life—and a scar on his right hand, 
brought poor Neumeyer into a serious 
Medicament. He was put in chains, ta- 
ten to Moscow, submitted to a weari
some investigation, then dragged across 
tlie country on foot to Warsaw, with no 
other nourishment than bread, cabbage 
and spoiled fish, on a journey ot forty- 
four days. After spending about six 
weeks more in prison on bread and wa
ter, surrounded by a low set of criminals 
awaiting their transportation to Siberia, 
be succeeded in forwarding a letter to 
the Governor-General of Palade, whose 
brother had formerly employed Neu
meyer on his estates in Esthonia. Thanks 
to Count Kotzebue’s intercession. Count 
Louis Melikoff allowed the victim to re
turn to Germany in a penniless condi
tion, covered with vermin, and wearing 
the same clothes in which he had been 
seized, and which had never been 
washed

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

KANSAS CITY.
Catti.e.—Extra prime steers, 1,506 and 

over, $4.30@4.50; la ir  to prime, $4.00@4.15, 
native feeders, average 1,000 to 1,200, $3.00 
@3.60; n a t iv e  S to ck e rs , average 800 to 1,000, 
$2.75@3.25; native oows, fair to good, 
$2.50(0)3.25 ; Texan steers,$2.60@ 3 50.

H ogs.—Common to choice, $.'i.57@4.6o; 
stockers, $2.40@3.00.

G r a in .—Wfuter wheat. No. 2, $1.06; win
ter wheat, No. 3, 931c; winter wheat, No. 4, 
89c. Corn, No. 2 mixed, 29c; corn, rejected, 
28c. Oats, No. 2, 26c. Itye, No. 2, 63c.

General P roduct^ — * Apples per bbl. 
$4.50(u)5.00 Butter, choice 19c 20; 
Butter, medium grade, 124c 16; Cheese, 
Kansas prime, ll@114o; Hants, 9c; 
Lard, 7@ 7 ic ; Eggs, per dozen, 10c; 
Potatoes, 35c 50; Sweet potatoes, $1.00@3.00.

H orses—Auction horses and ponies, good, 
$20(S)$:’>5; Auction homes and ponies, extra, 
$35(a)$55 ; Plug horses, very common, $16® 
$25; ring horses, fair, $40@ — ; Plug hor 
ses, extra, $40@$60 ; Plain heavy workers 
$35@$75 ; Good heuvy workers, $80@$90; 
Fair to extra heavy workers. $100@$150.

B roke M ules. —vMules 13J@14 bands 
high, $30@45; Mill® 14(3)144 hands iiigh, 
$40@$50 ; Mules 144@15 hands high, $60® 
$65 ; Mules 14i@15 hands high, extra, $75 
@  — ; Mules 15@151 hands high, $85® 
$100 , Mules 14@151 hands high, extra, $115 
@$140; Mules 154(3)16 hands high, $140 to 
$150.

A W edding In a Circa*.
Cleveland Press.

A voting lady of Marion met knd fell 
madly in love with a circus man named 
Searies, connected with Wells A Sand’s 
show. Saturday night, after the per
formance, Rev. W. A Gross, a minister 
who was in attendance on the highly 
moral show, stepped into the ring. Ev
erybody supposed that he was going ts 
ride the trick mule, but not so. Searies 
and B. stepped into the ring (a new sort 
of wedding ring) and were duly married. 
The immense crowd applauded, the 
clown kissed the Dride and the band 
played a weddirg march.

mailto:4.30@4.50
mailto:4.00@4.15
mailto:2.75@3.25
mailto:2.40@3.00
mailto:1.00@3.00
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gjj^> C/flUOt'? CvflUVttttt. The July report* from the cotton and began to apeak in favor of

IV. E. TIM MO NS,Editor and Publisher

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

rrop promiBe a bountiful yield of 
the fleecy Btaple. This is another 
Southern outrage.

Garfield’s bnttlo cry—“ Go in, 
hoys, and give ’em Hail Columbia, 
wliilo I go home and electioneer 
for Congress.”

F O R  P R E S I D E N T ,

. I . S. H
Of PennByIv 

R V I C E  p r e :

. WM. H. El

i

Of Pennsylvania. 
FO R VICE PR E SID E N T,

Of Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN
TION.

A delegate Convention of the Demo, 
cratic party ot the State ot Kansas U here
by railed to meet In the Halt ot the Hons, 
ol Ilepret-entatlve, In the oily ol Top?!:a 
at It o’ clock,u. tn., on Thursday, Ao.-ust 
38th, lets), lor the purpose ot nominatin' 
candidates for the following named : Hires;

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
Governor,
Lieu tenant-Governor,
Secretary of State,
Auditor of State,
Treasurer of State,
Altnrnei-G-nera’,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Five Presidential H ector-; and slso for 

tho purpose o f select!, g a state Cent; a 
Committee.

Tne htii.. o( representation in the State 
Convention will !>? three Delegates from 
each Lti'p resell tall v« I)i>trtct, and three 
Delegates from each unorganized county, 
not included <n a Kvpioentative District. 
We rcuommiud tint the p i in ary conven
tion* lur theelection of D -lo .- 't< and Al
ternates to the ale Convention bo belli 
in iheM vera! counties or districts u- the 
several County Committees n ay detent ine. 
ou Saturday, August 1-tth, 1S80. tlic* 
manner of selecting Delegates ami Alter 
nates whether by c <u • ty or district, muss 
or Delegate conventions, to be determined 
by t i'- tn-veia1 County Committees, each 
tor itself.

The Secretaries oi tho several conven
tions, county and district, are respectfully 
requested to iorwa. d to the Chairman o 
the- State Central Committee, at Topeka 
and to tli: Secretary ol tho Committee, at 
Leaven-vorih, each, lull and a ovum « list 
of the Del,-gala* and Alternates chosen, 
immediately alto:' the adjournment ol said 
convention ■. ui. :
wise transmit to u» at the one time tit ■ 
full n nils an I pcslotllri- address of lit 
members of tho Central Committees se
lected.

Wo earnestly urge upon the Demo rats 
ot Kansas tho absolut- importance o. 
prompt and thorough organization of the 
party In every couuly and township to t „ 
State, In order that every district into 
fully represented tu tho Stale Con vs ntu.. 
and an active a-.ul i dce'.ivc o , /  . , t, 
oijtatijnd.it once, lor a vigorotn o.-tdpaig 
the comii g tail.

We respectlully request every Demo 
crati newspaper In the sta r to publish 
this notice, and KliloMiall; mill special at
tention to the Importance ol cutnp.ytug 
with the suggestions herein Erode.

We ava l curse)ves o! tins i ppoi ,.nity 
to congratulate the Democracy ol ixuirn,- 
upon the grand results of tha Natio a1 
Convention, held at Cincinnati, on the dr. 
oi June, in presentin ' to the country, us 
our standard oeari-rs in the approaching 
campaign tho names oi Winifeld 8. Han
cock and William 11 English, a ticket tha. 
must meet the cordial approval oi every 
patrioticheait in the United -States; an i 
we have «io reasonable doubt of iLnr 
election to the high otii ■-■- for w hich they 
have been nominated Democrats, be up 
and at work everywhere, for the victory 
and glory are yours.

By order of the State Central Commit
tee, at Topeka, July 1 ,1SS0.

John j: auxin, Chairman.
U. Mints M oons, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC CONCRESSiON-  
AL CONVENTION.

It legale Convention ot the Democrat' 
t f  the Third Congressional District of th 
State of Kansas, is hereby called to meet 
at Wichita, at It o ’clock, a. m„ on Wednes
day, Avgust 11, 1880, for the purpose ol 
pulling in nomination a candidate for 
Congress, to lie supported liy the Demo, 
crats at the November election: also to sc 
lect a Congressional Committee, und to 
transact such other business as may come, 
before tho Convention.

The basis ol representation in said Con
vention will be three delegates and three 
alternates for each Kopresentative District.

The manner and time of selecting the 
delegates and alt*nates, whether by dts* 
triet or county, mas* or deleg.it , conven
tions, to be determined by tho several 
county c mmlttces.

We earnestly urge upon Democrats the 
importance ol having overy county repre
sented In the Congressional Convention, 
and respectlully request every Democrttc 
newspaper in the district to publish this 
notice.

By order of Congi espial Committee.
Dated, Topeka. May 27, 1880.

O. C. Hot;ki;s, chairman.
H. 11. 8MITII. Seen tarv.

Cottkling i> going to Europe for 
iia hen 1th; Don Cameron is t»ick ; 
be whole .Republican party ih sick; 

the pill was loo much for them.
—  •  ♦  —

If Garfield should run behind 
the ticket in his own State as lie did 
it his Congressional District, oven 

Ohio would he lost to him by an 
immense majority.

Six hundred and fifty cakes of 
toilet soup were stolen from the 
Palmer House by the Delegates to
Chicago.—Ex.

Soft soap answers the purpose
better.

The following lrotn the Spring- 
field (Mass.) Republican, a staunch 
Republican organ, needs no expla
nation; “ Garfield is burdened with 
a record that stands in striking 
contrast to Hancock’s stainless
character.”

-------- c»------------ -—
Wo arc expecting that some on 

terprising Republican will discover 
that John Hancock, grandfather of 
fieri. IlanC! ck, and one of the sign
ers of the Declaration of Indepen- 
d. i co, w;'S a horse thief, and a to 
ry in disguise.

-------•&<>- O-------
And still, the Republicans aio 

not happy, »s listen to tho follow, 
ing wail from that stalwart Repub
lican organ, tbe Springfield (Mass.) 
Republican: ‘ -fiarfi Id's integrity 
requires dtlonse, wliilo against 
Hancock there are no charges.” 

------ «»-»-«*-------
What Garfield says on the Chi 

noso question, in his letter of ac 
coptunco, reminds one ot the old 
linos that run somewhat like this; 

•"tc wormed in, and h<- wormed oul,
And li t! t he people still in doubt
lietbtr the snake w.isgull g in or coming 

out.” --------« © ♦ » --------
No Democrat, nor Democratic 

paper, lias said anythirg worse 
about Garfield than tho Republi
cans o f his district said four years 
ago in the resolutions adopted at a 
convention held at Warren, Ohio, 
in iSju. The Democrats need no 
better campaign document than 
that series ol resolutions.

Hancock and an honest Adminis
tration. Immediately tho cry was 
raised: “ Knock hint down;” “ Shoot 
tho d— d thief,” etc., so that ho was 
obliged to got out of bight; still

them , becau ce there have been 
som e irregularities there, and somo 
culpable failures on the pnrt of a 
portion of the pooplo to exercise 
tbo right of suffrage?” Does this 
look liko Mr. English -tried to

Kansas is tho State to which the | “ bribe the people of Kansas to ac 
poor, down trodden Negroes of the] cept the Lccompton constitution?” 
Soulh ltayo come to enjoy their po- The fact is, the people of Kansas 
iitical rights. owe it to Mr. Euglish that they

—  ♦-«*------------  | weio permitted to vote on the
The Democratic press ought to adoption of that constitution.

--------1*-£>-<l
Judge Stites, of the Louisville, 

Ivy,, Court of Common Pleas, lias 
decided that a {sheriff has no author 
ity to administer an oath, and has 
t-t aside n sale, on the ground that 

the appraisers woro not properly 
sworn. The Sheriffs have always 
sworn the appraisess in that State. 
The question has been taken to the 
Court o f Appeals.

give tho Republic party the bene
fit of what they have to say about 
tbo “ Democrats sotking to over
throw our system of laws, and t o. 
storing to power the Southern ar
istocracy,” and such liko twaddle. 
It is so consistent, and it docs 
them so much good as a sweet mor
sel 10 roll under their tongues; 
then it shows how Very magnani
mous the Northern Democracy is.

The Republican papers are ox- 
ceodingly anxious that Gen. Han
cock should resign his position in 
the Army at once. It is quite safe 
to say that he will disregard any 
and all pressuro Rom that quarter, 
and bo govorned entirely by bis 
own sense of duly in the matter. 
Gen. McClellan withheld his resig
nation until tho day boforo the 
election. Gen. Grant did not re
sign until after the re-ult o f the 
eloetion was announced. Had ho

Subscribe for the Cokhant.

Notice For Publication.

M. A. CAMPBELL DAKAR A GILLBTT.

C J A J v r F S E r j X j  &  g i l l b t t ,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES,TINWARE, IRON,
Slept, nails, hor»n sheer, hors* nails A full linn of watrnn and hne?v material Iron 
nn.l w ool wimps. A complete line ol steel 1-oods, forks, spade*, shovels hoes, rakes, 
bandies, fte

s h o p .
Wo Lin o in ourcmnlriv i» tinner of long experience, *Ttl .ore prepared to do all binds 

of work in thL H»p\ on abort notice, and at very low price

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

following as i.vi;i .o .- to  prove hi*.' coptir.- 
uous ro.-Kij:h!R iiib'ii, and o u l l i o t  
said tnm»: Chr’btian Mokkt L J.iid , d . IJ .

9
of Toledo. Cbusrt <*. nintv, Khpoiw.

\v h. Fitzpatrick II k *»tor.
■arane ’•sjcrmf xrarsK

l BLIC SALE.

Chase cou:dy. Kar.-a rosai, li \ Nos 42-11 mid 4-.'7f), :or Hi? 
went h-i'f (1 -il tli:- nortlu a*t quarter U) 

, and the m t ball ;J) ol tho norih? is* quit- 
desired to do bo, his party would Iter if)f,! s i-'"'-1'-to•> HO). township light- „ . . , . ,, , t-c.i (IS), ran':? air.? (0) east, and t am?» thenot have permitted it. Hancock
can shut every Republican mouth 
by simply following Grant’s exam
ple.

Strange fa-;ts have coma to light 
since tha Cincinnati Convention 
which p ositively prove that, not
withstanding G-'ir. Hancock had 
the perfect confidence ot the A d
ministration during tbo rebellion, 
anil of Gen. Grant an 1 President 
Hayes since the war, he was all the 
time working in the interest of the 
South. At Williamsburg, at An- 
teitam, at Gettysburg, in the Wil 
dernesa campaign, etc , ho was, if 
not an actual spy, a sympathize; 
witti tho rebels. It was moan in 
hinr to fool tho North that way, 
when they all thought he was such 
a brave General and good patriot.
For particular.-, we refer our read
ers to tho “ Startling Fact*” pub 
iished in all tho Republican pa
pers.

L a .VU OFHICK AT l'OPHKA. h A S . )
July S, !Si>a. f

Notice is her.dtv given that the leHowing 
named eottlt rs its*% • tiled Itn ir noti?? tit 
intention to make li-tal urnol tit sup port ol 
their el lint-, and secure final entry [hereof, 
at the expiration of thirty days lrotn the 
date of this notice; mat tha; said proo> 
will be made on tho 14lh day ol August,
1880. before the Judge ol the District 
Court of Cha-c count;, Kansas, or. in his 
absence, bolorethe Clerk ol said Court, at 
the county «»st ol said louttts: Christian 
Mokkelgjerd, H A. No. 4272, lor tho sotrlt 
hill (A) ollho Miutheast quar er (J) of see- 
t on eighteen (IS), township eighteen (IS), 
range nine (9) easr, and names the lollow. 
ing witnesses to prove his continuous re.— 
t telico upon, and cultivation ot said tract.
Ever Anderson Tos-t, .1. II Lind, John 
Krricks tit and T. E. tiurle. all ol ('oledc,
Chase county, Kansas; Jens it Hind. 11.
A. No. 4273. lor the east, hall (j) of the 
northwest quarter (I) ol -eetion twenty 
(2h), township eighteen (18), range uine 
(9) cast, ami name- the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon, i 
and cultivation ot said tract: Ev r Atnler- !

o’riviedoiI M A I M  S T R E E T .  C O T T O N W O O D F A L L S .  K A W S f t
Evu’ /yiDlei’Ron ’ —

h a vo a t ôod stock i t  breaking and Rtlrring plows, cultivators, harrow’s, wheol-
b»rrows, «t<*.

Agents for Woll Known fluinmion Maohino and the role- 
hrnled Thomas & Coats’ Snlky Hay Rakes.

We keep a full line of

P A S ^TS  AND O ILS .

a-XiTXDiDoisr iFEisrciE] w i r e .

Wo are sole agents lor this celebrated wire, known to be the, best now in tts*.
We trv to keen a lull line of everyth ing generally called for bv the farmers, amt 

if we haven’ t It. will g->t it. Thanking them nil lor patronago, anti favors of the p :st, 
i we derite a continuance oi tho fame.

w h o  is  unaccuaim ted  w ith  the c eo cr a ph y  o f  th is  COUNTRY, WILL”  U U VSE£ by  EXAW.iNINC THIS MAP, THAT THE

No better definition of a Demo
crat was over given than LI rut of 
Thomas Jefferson. Mr. Jeffbtson, 
eighty years ago, defined a Demo
crat, oho who maintains “ equal and 
exact ju-tico to all men; the sup- 
poit of the Stale governments in 
all their rights; ilro preservation of 
the general government in its 
whole constitutional vigor; a jeal
ous caro of the right of eloetion by 
tho people; absolute acquiescence 
’ n the decision of the majority; tbo 
•supremacy of tiro civil over the 
military authority; economy’ in 
the public expense; the honest 
payment " f  our debts, and sacred 
preservation o f the public laith; 
freedom uf religion; freedom of toe 
pres-; freedom of the per-on under 
tbo protection ofibo halnus corpus, 
and trial by juries impartially se
lected.”

------
The Topeka Commonwealth and 

other Republican papers of this 
State, in ordor to prejudice public 
opinion against Mr. English, the 
Democratic candidate lor Vice- 
President, have made the assertion 
that bo tried to force the Lecotnp- 
ton constitution on the people of 
Kansas. In order to show to what 
straighfs the Republican press is 
driven to find aught against the 
nominees ot the Democratic party- 
wo quote the following from a 
speech of Mr. Engiilt, which tills 
\'l columns of tho Congressional

1 will sell ut |>uh!'c auction. > n my tem  
on Middle ervo k, Chase Hourly, Kansas .on

SATU RD AY, AUGUST I l l ' l l ,  1SS0,

Crmmenclng at 10 n’ clO'-k, a. in., the fol- 
lowin;; d-m-rihed pro;o i iy, viz:
4 brood mares, 1 .1 ) i-ar-n d lmrac,
2 yearling cods, 2 sets harnrss,
2 suckling colls, good m Ik tows,
fiO head of cat lie, 1 sulky rUdi-g plow,
1 cultivator, ‘i  harrows,
1 Wood-mower, 1 sowing machine,1 Adams ft French harvester,
1 UcSl-.i- rv grain drill, 
tl head, ol r. -kslnrc hogs, 
and a lot of house-hold and kllad.nil furni
ture. ft;-.

I'kj.ms— Six months’ credit, without 
luterert. on all urius over ten thdla-s. 11 
liot paid when due. notes to <!ia\> ten per 
cent interest from dnte.

I HOM O’ DoKKK f
W. s. *-MlTn. Auctioneer. iy HI ,"j-.v

K tmaino.a now beloro lire pnbdc.
You can make money fa-tei- ai 
work 'or us ibm  at anything ' l-1'

• H|iii-d not rcq'iircr! Wo will -i'art you. 
SI2 a d y in an-at hom- by the Indii- r -  
ous en, women, hoys and g'ri- wonied 
everywhere to work lor us. Now i- iijc 
linn-. You can devote your whole time to 
lie w . or only y nr spr.ro nioui u:-.
N i olin r Misinrs* will pay yon in ally so 
well. No one willing o work cart tail to I m ike enormous pay hv engqri' g „i unc . 
Costly ou!li; uui terms Ir e. (1 ealoppo'. j 
tunltv lor irmk eg money ea«ity ami lion- j 
»r.1.1}. Address 1HUK ft Co’, Aucus a. 1 
rlnlee. J\2o-lyr

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. B.
IS THE GREAT UOSftECTING LINK RETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST T

lie  main line runs ir e Oih-avo to Cou.i.i! P C .. < '̂ r* for eating 
Bluf.'.R pa- inn thr.uah Ottawa, !.n r - i l f .  j-ro foaturt* o f our r a s c e  (
GoTH»*»eo. Mi lln<\ I.'.ok Ularirt, Davcnjxjrt. vve’ L >AI- -«)N where you can enjoy your Havana 
Jaibertv, Iowa rily.Maivimo, Brooklyn. GrinnHl, 
lies BloinoH (tho capital of Iowa', tHtinrt, Atlan
tic, ami A vocu ; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction taMusca-

(Toa ppan tho MiasiaBippt
ill points crossed br this 
ivoided at Council illulTfl,

for tbo 
and

AMV ASlilNGTG N 11 EIGHTS, With P., C. A 8U
At^i.A mai.i .e . with 111. Cent. R. R.

B E S T  IN  T H E  W O R L D .
/RHVIlTii HAMPER. fRA* C-

w ^ m

The R publicttn - object to IIhii- 
c rt k bvcauso ho is a mere soldier; 
out txprtlenc.i) shows tis that sol
diers aro safe investments. We 
have our Washingt.oti, Jackson,
Taylor and Grunt, yvlroee recotds 
com)iarc- favorably with thoso ot 
Uie other Fresidonis. VV'itlra poor 
statesman and a worse soldier it 
would bo different.

Gen. Grant, in a note to tho Chi
cago Advance, suys: ‘ I have noth
ing to say against Gen. Hancock.
Ills personal, official and military 
record is good.” Gan. Garfield 
would givo $329.00 cash, if Gen.
Grant would -ay that much for 
him; but a man so green in the 
ways of the political world that he 
could not toll a bribe from a loan, 
can not expect* such a complimont.

mi •»----
Tho apportionment of reptesen. 

tation in Congress, under tbo cen- 
• u r  o f  this y e a r ,  will not b o  made 
till 1S82, and members elected in 
accordance with it will take their 1 Globe ot 1857-8; “ Sir, the great 
i-tats in 1S83. From estimates it ; facl which stares the whole coun
ts thought that no Southern State, | try in the face, and which no fair 
except Texas, will gain any Rep- 
resentatives. Kansas is likely to 
gain four members— more than 
any other State, unless, possibly, 
it bo 1 llinois.

--------<S»-------------
Gen. Garfield, in his letter of ac

ceptance, says: “ I cordially on 
dorse the principles set forth in the 
platlorm adopted by tho conven
tion, on nearly all tho subjects of 
which it treats.”  Of course, ho

AY'.J-n to ffa'rlau. TUI:' i< l> aiv -lv the - rilv I 
Kuhn,[hi, which own*, unil . t-'r-.n r. tlirouuh ;U'h- li-htu Clltcano l.it.' t li-.- - I'.c' "I Kan a- . .V ' ' ' ' ' "an. 111. c™ , ...Tln'-Iiah Kxuro.-I I’.t n i'nilns.with Pull- At 1 P'HIA. with I . X. B. *
man I'nlacvdirsjiUhtnvI.ar • run ( -ich v/oy dn'Iv | W: : t !• SM . and r. * • * * » ;« « » •  .  R ^bctnevnCitiCAoo ..iai iua. Xaseau <.itv, j -t - 1 Mllwaukoe *Cor sell. Iii.rrr:. ia:a\ i s wohtii :i A-i mi- ( Iihnal ; hurt l.hie. r.nd Rock 1-1 a A P,o. naj.------- '* ■------  At,d a v e n po r t , with th© Davenport Division

rrith tho B., C. R. * N. R. H........ ...........Centrnl lowu R. R.
A t DCS MoiNLift, with D. M. & F. D. R. R. Atl’orNCLL BU7W, with Union Pacific R.R. 
A t Om a h a , with K. Mo. R- It- R. In Neb.)
AtCOLI’ MIIUS J v XCTION.wlth B..C. R. & N. R.R. 
A : Ottu m w a , with Central low aK .R . ; W.,

St.i LOUIS OO A nn., aim fv. «i-, ***->■. w it • iWS.
‘ A t CAMKUON. with H. St. J R. K. ^

At Atchison, with Atch., Topeka K Santa Be; 
Atcli. 6i Neh. and Con. Br. U. I*. R. Rds.At JjKavenw u utu , with Kan. Pac., and Kan. 
Cent. It. Rds. „At Kansas City, with all lines for the West and Southwest.

P l l . l ,« l>  PALACE (’ »R* 1 1 -  run thrnu-th to PEORIA, I»KSI MOIlfU, 
COrSCIL Ul-l'I-’-S, RA.'.BAK CITY. ATCaiMW, anil LEA) E.\WOKTM.

TIcketN  v Iji tliS» Inline, k n o w n  ax th « “ G r e a t  H o c k  Islan d  R o u te , '  a r e  aold  o y  
a ll  T ic k e t  Agents* in  the t Tnite-il Staten and C an ad a .

For Information not obtukuubio a t  your borne ticket office , a d d re s i,
A  KIM BALL, K. NT. JOHN,tiea l buyerikteudent. Gun’l Tkt. and ^

fox . Throu-'h ca n  arc also run between Milwau- At 1 >a v i:n pout, witi
koc nnd Kanana ( Uv, vir. tlio ••Milwuukeo aud C. M. A ? i u. It. 
lt,.( k Island Short l.lno " , ; At W ks r Ui bCOTY. v

The ‘ Grout Kook Inland”  ia magnificently A t f . iU N N i-w ith t  
equipped, l o  ro;. l hod In pimply perfect, and it.* At Dr.s Moines. iti 
track \a laid with steel rails. A t Council H u r r a

Whut will pile.sc y«»u most will bo the ploasuro AtOMAUA. with « .  c 
o f  onioyinK your meals, while passing over tho AtCoLUMiiusJUNCT
beautiful j i nirie . o r Illinois and Iowa, in one o f A t OTfimWA, with
our magnificent Dicing < >.rs thnt ncc<»nipuny nil Rt. I*. A Pac.. and I . »• &Q■ R- Rds.
Through B'xprosn Trains. You Ret an entire At KEOKCK, with 1 ol., Peo. & War.^Wajm 

as pood as i3 served in any llrut-class hole!, j Louis &. I ac., and Bt. L ,  Koo. & NMV. K. Itds.
lo r  seventy-five cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority ot the 
people prefer separate apartments for different 
purposes (and tho immense passenger business 
o f  this lino wurranting it), wo are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Cars lor sleeping purposes, and Palace

A  colored Hancock C ub has 
boen orgunizcil al Richmond, A rr- 
gmia.

T ie  Democratic platform is 
broad enough and sound enough 
for unylu'dy to fitand upon.

Literary Revolution 1 Universal Knowledge.
An Km-ynloi-n-Jia in 29 vulutnes, over UJ.oOO iia-res, 10 per rent more niatt.vr tSar, 

anv K. ryr'oino'Jia over Oolnro published i i ttiii country, m  l ».»lit, lum lm m vy atnf 
well bound. In doth  lor 510 . in hall morocco lor 51a and printe i on tioe heavy pa^cr 
wide mar^ji.R, bound in half llussda. gilt top ,for 529—an enterprise so extraordinary 
th"t la Mi;-.'i‘ -,», beyond nil preco-Jent in book publi.- a;;, may br fairly claimed to in- 
ailifUrale a Literary 1’..-volution

The UinilAitY >.i-- Uxivkhsal Kxow l* i« }k is a reprint entire ot tbe la t̂ (1879) E l-
inbur t rdnion o ' ‘•(.'li'-inberN Encyciopiedla,”  witu about 4') per cenl. of new mallei 
added, up' ii to o ic  o< sp>cial interest lo Am trioan reiders. thus m-.!dog it equal In 
char jet i r to w:y similar work, lietlcr Ilian any oilier suited to tbe wants of th i irreat 
insforiiv of tho -• who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclo
paedia tn the field.

is ., ' „ ,■  .. , .. i Seecdnen Volu-ars in either style wdi ho aent lor examination, wlfli nriviiese ol re-
r,l„-1 r- “' 'V :’«• I tu.V on . eeeipt ol ,,r .u.rtionato price per volume.

J ik.Va nr "s.’ar^Ma01' 1 ’ ■ ‘ bil !)is "Uni to all enrlv suliRcrlbtrs, and i-xlr.* discount tnelubs. Full particu-C. » soda or 6>ai.aratu.. Ui. euro mil im-^ dcicriptive caUloKUe of many other standard works equally low in price,
free.

Li* I'lin ; pri.n ipl«s o f iho A m eric a n  Book Kxch an g b :
I. L*al)lisii «*nly hooks of real value
II. *.Voik upon tho basis of present cost ol making books, about one-htlf wlmt it

w as a f.-w  years ag*».
III. s.’ II to huvur.-* d*r-ot, and save them the T>o and Oo po." cent, commission com

mon Wy allowed t > dnalori.
IV . 'I !io uosf o f  Inoivs Tvlie?i m a d e  ten  U iousand at a lim e  is bu t a fra ct io n  o f  tuo 

co«* * ' • I m iiJo fHO :it a i iron— a d o p t the  low  prku and sell d i«  large q u a n tity .
V L-e r i . ' typo, paper, ftp.., do careful printing, and strong, :>» at binc’ inir, but 

avoid d: *‘ j> uHiv: ’ ’ u i .uul hufiviiy-’eadod type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
wide i are ,-*•< c.oinuj.v»!y redoried to to tnako l» >oka appoar Urge aud line, and widek 
gr«a‘ ly ad t to li eir cost, !>m do t<ot add to \hr}:* value.

VI To malic £1 itih< a.'rleiul i‘< bettor tluu to make $5 *.nd an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Vidveraai Knowdcilgo, 20 vols., 110.1 Talne’s History or RngHsh Literatnre, 75 cts. 
MillmanV (iii'hon’s Rome, r»vols . #.! 50. I Cecil’s Hook «>I Natural History, |1.

{ M ar.iu lay’ s History o f  KiiRlantl. vols , fl.50. P ictoria l Han ly Isoxicoii, 35cents.
a. i .Cnwtti “’.v.mmxs, by author of Sparrow#rags Papers, f»0cents. r ’

JJrs 'Ionian’s Poetical Works. 75 rents.
K Hti’s Cyclopredia of Bil. Literature, 2 vol$.*2.
U Jilin's Ain icnt IliAtory, (2 *5.
Sm ith's D lctionnrv o f  tho U i'ile, lllo , $2. 
n o c k s  o f  Flavins . lo -u lm s  »j .
Comb- 11 story of tho U. H., Ilopklds. ills.. 50rents.
Ilcaltli by Exercise, Hr. (Jco. H.Taylor,McU. 
'V/'Htli f«»u Women, l»r. Geo. II.Taylor, 50 cts. 
Lthrary IMagnsInc, 10 cents a No $1 n year. 
Library Magazine botin 1 volnnlee, 60 cents. 
Loaves from tin* Diary of An old lawyer, $1.

Liich of the above bound in cloth. If by 
mail podn^o <'\tr.i Mint of the books hi c 
also published in line editions and line bind- 
in /s, at higher prices.

Impure BLCarb Soda is of a sightly 
dirty white color. It may appear w hite, 
examined bv itself, but, a COMPARISON 
WITH CHURCH A CO.’S “ ARM AND 
HAMMER’ ’ BRAND will show the difl'er- 
ence ^

vSee that your Raking Soda in white »nd 
PURE a« should !»□ .\LL SIMILAR SUB
STANCES used for food.

IIouFokoepers who prefer brood made 
with venM, will improve ii* quality, make

no; use too much. The use ol this with 
sour milk in preference to baking Powder, 
save.: twenty times its cost.

See ono pound pack•!',?* for valuable m- 
forraation, and read carefully.
SH O W  T H IS T O  YOUR G R O C E R .one:mxzs: Jta*atjm&»emui2sxii■ aioturtmmttm rii inr-c *■ tjsmi

A. Ml CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
t a n  losidenee and ofiico t» bidf mile 

north of Toledo. jylt-lf.

Cham ber’ sCyclopm  da  o f  English Literature, I vols , $2.W. P. F1R2H. IW. D„
»-v|* • • 4) Kni.gilt's History o f  England, 4 v o l s , $8.Physician & burgeon,; w  ‘•7 O  / j G o ik io ’ s L ife  and \\ or tso f Christ, 50 cents.

Offlt-o (at present) in the Bank, ufercne.cs

man can deny, is that the Lecomp- 
ton constitution does not embody 
the will of the people of Kansas, 
and that tlrey do not wish it im 
posed and fastened upon them in 
their organic laws. Sir, this is a 
fact known of all men; and all this 
special pleading to nvado it, be
cause tbe Lclmicalitios of the law 
are supposed to he on the otlw  
side, partakes too much of tlrespir-

i l ... . „ ,i • , it o f Sbylock, who exacts hisidoeqnut li*a\o those little points J ’
, , -. ; i , .... pound of flesh Ixcmso it is ‘sonit, and it l- only a mass ot glitter- | 1

.. . .1 nominated in the bond.’ Thoi .ng generalities. I hose are the . . , , .... ,,, , .
i i i -  , ' w hole .cou n try  kn ow * that a very ' v»-l«»u*Jimrn»-y iGwn Mia Vongn rtm-. -<• jr' . ' ...... . j1 ’ ''' l)ea.-n|>tiv. < aalognea anil Terms to ClubI points the peoplo would line to . . .  3 I-I,v.*tn« than roinam-e. pr<-:n-;4v An" ri.-nn I a.ilulhi'i. jii cents | som tree <m r>-i|uait

rear explained large majority id the peoplo of j ir„M<l. and highly enil->r* - hv tha eh j <y l; m|t liv Inns ilratt. money orit»r, register ol let;«r, nr by Express. Fractions of

Yunnan Rible t orn’OivUincc, 811,000
(prepnrlnKk W./i/ v m i a v w a / u i E, . r r a it i a A' inc Ld.ra.v of Biography. 50 cents. C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , RAb. u - «*f . c . . mu ,.v»cents.n_,__ ĵijjiLiumru —iiwif - w■■■ ,n ■ in i ~i „ ■ ■ , M i’.ioii’.H t omplt'lt! I’ouut ”ii WovKs. 75 cents .

“ 1 Shakesju-ai’ s (.’ nnijibH** W orks, 75cents.
ANEW EXCITING BOOK, I Woi-!;h of ibinn-. tran--l ten by Cary. Bil m-nts.Work, of Viivii. i van-latojl 1>- lir.Mlcn, 40 "Is 

Bristling with the Wild ADVENTUHI2S ol Tin- Um-au of Mohumim-il. trn'nslatcd by,‘:5 cents.
C T .'V IM I  CYVf I CM A  ! Advcntiinv-* of Don l)ui\otv, ills, 50 cents.h*> B tl S lv. A t  f i , . Arabian Knî hlv. i-lfs., 5fi rents., , , 1 Runyan’s Pflurrim’s Prn̂ vrss, Ills . 50cents.The ONLi authentic and eopyriybtvd RoImusiui o i n  .•, i'ls . rn cert;, cheap ciViun. c«ves • fu l bf«*{t*~y <-f hi* ; Munchm:.-’’)! an*’. Gci.jvt r’s Travel*. iRs..50ets, wonderful discoveries in Africa, and nvir» -torici an I Ibtl'n la. bv E C. Al len, il.;. .-’oct 1.Acc.t • Library ol Modern Classics,SOĉ r.U'.

rican rjiiriotb.m. 5u cents. 1

________  ' Kansas are opposed to that eon tl-
K-j-autly a iNegro got up at ft tuiion; and, this being so, are we 

Uepublioan me. ling in Topuku, ' to lend our aul in fa«tening it upan

and pres« Morn utrontA v. antej.
t a r  For particulars about tliebonlt. nia- 

ces.a of a -eitts pno best terur .̂ aibli-rva 
N. D. THOMPSON ft <JO.. I*nb» .

Si, Louis, jit).

one doil.ir may bu sunt in posltge stniaps. A Mr

A M E R I C  A X  B  O O K  EX< IIA  XGE\
Jons n. A lo i s, Manager. TRIBUNE (IUIIDINS. NEW »0RK.
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IN. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS,  KAS. ,
FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1380.

Terms—per vear.$l 50cash in advance; af
ter three months. $1.73; after six months, $2.00. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

11 iu. | 2 iu. 3 iu. 5 in. *4 col 1 col
1 week... 11.0.1$ 1 ,-.n1 2 00 1 3 00 $ 5 50 $10 00
2 weeks .. l.ftol 2(H) 2 50 4 00 (i B0 13 00
3 weeks... I 75! 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 (H) 15 00
4 weeks . 2 00 3.00 3 25 5 001 ft 00 17 00
2 mouths S.tioj 4 60 5 25 7 501 14 00 25 00
3 months 4 00 0 00 7 50 11 OO 20 00 32 50
ti months. (».5o! ft 00 12 00 1H 00 32 501 55 (W
1 year 10 00) 15 0( 18 00 30.00 55 OO! 85.00

Local uoiicoc, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion; and 5cents aline for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

EAST MAIL. PASS- Flt’T. FR’ T. FR’T.
it m p rn p IU p m h m

Cedar Pt.. 10 02 9 38 3 15 12 40 11 25
Hunt’ #....... 10 18 9 ol 3 33 1 20 11 53
Eltmlale. .. 10 05 111 13 4 00 2 15 12 20
Coitonw ’ il. 10 Th) 10 32 4 25 8 00 1 0O
Saflord . . . .  l l  17 10 55 i 55 4 15 1 44

WEST. MAIL , PASS., FR’T. FR 'l. FR’T.
p m a m p m ii ni a ni

Saflord . . . .  '>12 5 4« i no 5 52 3 25
Cottonw’d. 5 83 6 05 1 45 0 47 3 57
Elmdalo ... 5 7>0 fi 20 2 15 7 40 4 25
Hunt’ s ....... (inti 0 33 2 41 H 15 4 50
Cetlar P t ... 0 20 C 40 8 15 8 45 5 14

“ T h e  O l d  R e l i a b l e ”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO.R.R.
T HE  PIONEER ROUTE

BETWEEN
T H E  M ISSO U R I

A N D

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In epite of opposition is
8T IL L  TH E F A V O R IT E
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages If atlords for 
tbe comfort and pleasure,of 

its patrnns.

Tracks.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

T H E  O N L Y  LINE
Lim ning Through Day Coaches. Re

clining Seat Cars ami Pullman 
Sleeper<t to

C JE30 X  C -A. O r O,
Day Coaches and l'ullmu'i Sleepers to

TOLEDO,
Through Das’ Coaches to

IN D IA N A P O L IS ,
And is proverbially

ALWAYS ON TIJVTE.
The public don’ t foget this and alwsy 

take

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B CARSON. F.E. MORSE.

Gen’ ] Manager. Oon’l 1*«ns Ag’ t

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithstanding tho fact, that 

thousands ot our people .ire worry
ing tho nisei vee almost to death 
over tho vexed question, oven to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden o f the West, 
whore the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
thoir choice of 2,500,00x3 acres of 
tho finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not boli<*\ 9 it writo to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, you can sco for yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Knnsas.

R ACK ACHE
QUICKLY CURED BY

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

- A N D -

Belladonna
B aM e  Plasters!

These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bella
donna—both wonderful pain relievers—in addi
tion to the usual gums, balsams, A c., used in other 
porous plasters, and arc consequently superior to 
all others for W eak or  Lame Back, Back 
Ache, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,LSon>nc.w 
of the Chest or Lung's, Asthma^ Pleurisy, 
Kidney Trouble*. Crick in tho Back. StifT- 

101 the Joints, and for nil Pains and
Aches, and whorrvor n TU; i< r ran bn
Used, If you have any need for a Porous 
Strengthening Plaster, vre know this one will 
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain can 
not exist where it is applied.

Ask your druggist for Carter’s Smart Weed and 
Belladonna Back Ache Plasters. Price. 25 cents.

CARTER MEDICINE CO . New York.
bold by J. VV. Ferry.

LOCAL SHORT STO PS .

Dry goods at J. W . Ferry’s.
Wall paper at J. W. Ferry’s.
Groceries at Caldwell & C o ’s.
Mrs. Wm. Hutson is quite ill.
Nice rain Saturday afternoon.
Bottom prices at J. W. Ferry’s.
A lull lino of goods at Caldwell 

& Co.’s.
Coffins at J. W. Ferry's furni

ture storo.
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

app'y at this offico.
Mr. Frank Oberst is having his 

well drilled doeper.
A front porch has boon built to 

the Methodist parsonage.
A very large stock of goods just 

received at J. W. Ferry’s.
A large and complete stock of 

goods at J. W. Ferry’s storos.
A Giant llidlng-satv Machine 

lor sale. Apply at this office.
Anything you want at Caldwell 

& Co.’s—from a shoe string up.
Col. S. N. Wood has gone to 

Leadville to attend to a law suit.
Chas. Aldrich, an old resident of 

this place, has moved to Emporia.
Fancy goods, patent medicines, 

school books, etc., at J. VV. Ferry’s.
L. Martin & Co. are still adver

tising '.beir goods over their coun 
tors.

Judge S. P. Young went to To
peka, last Monday, on law busi 
ness.

If you want to buy a sowing 
machine at low figures, call at this 
offico.

Don’ t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou- 
R A N T .

Mrs. W. H. McGinley arrived at 
Cottonwood, Friday, Irom Fon du 
Lac, Wisconsin.

Mr. W. A. Morgan went west, 
last week, for electioneering pur
poses, it is presumed.

Miss Phoebe Nyo. ot Marietta, 
Ohio, niece of Mr. J. N. Nye, is vis
iting her uncle's family.

Don’t forget that L. Martin & 
Co. keep groceries, and that they 
sell them at bottom prices.

Master Preston 15. Gillett is now 
visiiing his brother, Mr. Frank E. 
Gillett, in Kingman county.

F. L. Drinkwat-or, of Cedar 
Point, has a now Light Champoin 
mower to sell cheap or trade.

Th« little daughter of Frank 
Gillett had an arm broken, Tuesday 
evening.— Kingman Mercury.

Sovoral parties in this county’ 
having harvested 'hen wheat, have 
planted their wheat ground in corn.

Mr. Enoch Ilarpolo, who has 
been in the East fny several weeks 
past, returned horn -, Tuesday alter 
n oon.

The 8-months old child of Mr- 
J as. M. French, of Cedar Point, 
died of cholera infantum, July 15, 
1880.

Messrs. P. J. Kuhl and Jo. Of 
linger spent last Sunday and Mon
day in Newton with Mr. Frank 01- 
lioger.

Ralph Denn and A. M. Town 
and will put up GOO tons of hay 

for David Berry, on Sliafor crock, 
for $1.25 per ton.

The bond of J. S. Shipman, 
County Treasurer elect, was tip 
proved by the C unmissioners at 
their last meeting.

Emslic, Hottiger & Co., of Cot
tonwood. have the contract to fur
nish the stono for the Union depot 
at Denver, Coloiado.

Good goods, and any quantity of 
them, at the cash store of L. Martin 
& Co., where you can get them at 
remarkably low price*.

When you com - io town, don’t 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’s, and 
see the bargains he has for those 
who wish to get them.

fho Rev. Harvey Jones wi'l 
preaeli in the Congregation al 
church, next Sntx!a\. at ll  o’clock, 
a. in ; subj-ct— ‘ II we wo a Fab- 
bath?”

Send 30 conts to die* St. Loui- 
(Mo.) Tost bis pat <li a>d get th»ir 
large Weekly, posing.- prepaid, for 
six months, or 21 ce t- and got it 
for three month..

Iii case you ca » i o' g-t whisky, |
it is -aid i bar a ■ o uti r. <-f i nnul !1 |pans of iiitpvfi! , in ishorn i.in 
sweoi nil app'iio i o> t nak-.i bite i 
a sure cure.

died a few days after its birth, died 
last Saturday night. Tbe girl died 
on Tuesday.

Thomas O’Donnell, on Middle 
creek, has fifty aerts of ground to 
rent, to bo sown in fall wheat. Ho 
has other ground to rent. For 
terms apply to him.

Pain from indigestion, dispesia, 
and too hearty outing is relieved 
at once by taking one o f Carter’s 
LittloLiver Pills immediately after 
dinner. Don’t forget this.

Tho Republican State Conven
tion is to bo held at Topeka, Sept. 
1 , and the primaries are to be held 
on August 25. Chnso county will 
be entitled to two Delegates.

J. W. Ferry sells goods very 
cheap for cash. He does not adver
tise his prices, because he does not 
want competing merchants to sell 
at lower figures than he does.

Mr. Arnold Brandley, after a 
month’s absence in Ohio and West 
Virginia, and having taken in the 
Cincinnati Convention in the mean 
time, returned home, last Monday.

The Greenback Labor party will 
hold a convention in Marion Con- 
tor, on Saturday, August 7, lor the 
purpose ot nominating a candidate 
for State Sonator from this Dis
trict.

At a meeting o f the Agricultural 
Society Committee, last Saturday, 
it was decided to buy 80 acres ot 
ground on Buck crook o f Judge S. 
P. Young, for 8800, lor fair pur
poses.

There is no one article in the 
line of medicines that given so large 
a return lor the money as a good 
pourousstrengthening plaster, such 
as Caitei’s Smart Weed and Bella
donna Buck-ache Plastem.

Parties wanting bran and other 
mill feed can now get it, in large 
or small quantities, at the W yo
ming Mills, at Cedar Point.

Cedar Point, July 15 , 1880.
D rinkwateb & cSchriveu.

Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
while hunting tor cows, Bertie 
Rockwood, son o f Air. Wm. Rock- 
wood, was thrown from his inuie, 
in Mr. A . S. Howard’s pamurei 
west of town, and hud his light 
arm broken, near tbo wrist.

While Mr. Carl Blackshero was 
attending tho camp meeting at Ce
dar Point, last Sunday, his mole 
was stolen from lum. l l  was at 
lerwards found at Council Grove; 
but the thief has not yet been 
oauglit; though it is thonght he is 
i n jail Ht Topeka.

Mr. S. A. Vail, brother of Mr. I 
B. Vail, the Singer Sewing Ma 
chine Agent in this city, has gone 
to Florence to open an agency in 
that city. Mr. Vail is an expert 
diced sewing machine man, and 
besides is a plea-mt gentleman, and 
we wish him well in his new field 
of operation.

Died, on Sunday, July 11 1380’ 
at his residence in Toledo town
ship, of erysipelas, after several 
weeks’ sickness, Mr. John McCor* 
klo, in the 54th year o f his age. 
Air. MoCork'e was one of the pio
neers of Chaso county, having 
moved into the county 22 years 
ago. Ho was a good citizen, and 
had many friends, who sympathize 
with his family in their bereave
ment.

A Republican 111 this county 
wants to bet his farm that the 
Democrats will elect the next Pres
ident of the United Slates.—Cou
rt ant.

That farmer is a fit subject for 
the Democratic party or the luna
tic asylum; hut if he wants to bet 
that farm right bad, [Excuse tbe 
gentleman’s grammar.— Editor of 
CoUitANr,] and can’t find any tak
ers in Cha>e county, send hint up 
to Marion, and we’ ll find seme one 
to accommodated him, by taking 
possession of that farngdirectly ut
ter the fall election.— Peabody Ga
zette.

Have you found some one to 
li ke said hot? it so, let us her from 
him.

FICHTINC, SHOUTING,  ETC.
M itti. Id Green had ilsquitt con

siderably disturbed, Thursday af
ternoon. II. F. Largcnr, being un
der the influenen of liqilor, went to 
the blacksmith shop ot Edwin 
French and asked mm lor a settle
ment o< their accounts, when sharp 
words p iss-d hetw.-en In. in mid 
French knocked Largent down 
giving him a biak eyo. Samuel O. 
Mann, seeing the m*deo, hastened 
lo separated th.‘ Combatants but, in 
doing hi, 11 m c huh d >■ • truck
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took hold of Mann, who, thinking 
he was assaulted, struck tho Doc
tor. Just then Geo. Mann came 
up and struck several limes at Bo- 
cook; and while Bocook was ward
ing off the blows from George, Sam. 
threw a rock at Bocook, which Bo
cook dodged, and drew his revolver, 
which he fired, the ball passing 
through Sam’s left arm, below the 
elbow, ana stopping against liis 
left breast. The affray now endtd 
for that time; but Largent and 
French both arnud themselves 
with pistol, and shot guns. It is 
said that L irgout went to French's 
shop, but, finding no ouc there, ho 
wont back to his own side o f the 
stroet, and some little timo after
wards seeing French’s daughter 
Lucy standing in the door, hallooed 
something to her and shot, the ball 
passing near her faco. The next 
morning Sara. Mann made com- 
pla nt before’Suiro E. A. Kinrie, 
against Bocook for an assault, with 
intent to kill. Later in tho day 
French arrived in town and made 
complaint aeainst Largent for an 
assault, with intent to kill Lucy 
French; and also made complaint 
against Mann for assault and bat
tery, to which Mann pleaded guil
ty, and Justice Kinne lined him $2 
and costs Saturday morning tho 
Sheriff arnved with Largent and 
Bocook. Buc 10k then made com
plaint against S. O. Mann for as
sault, with iiilent to kill, and against 
Geo. Mann for assault and battery.! STATF 
Alter bearing all tho ividoneo in 
all tliu ca=es, except that of S. O.
Mann, ’Squire Kinne bound over 
Bocook and Largent in the sum ot 
$200, each, to appear at tho next 
totm of the District Court, and fined 
Geo. Mann $1 and costs. The 
case against S. O. Maun was con
tinued.

D E M O C R A T I C  1Y1 ASi> C O N V E N 
TION.

T H R E E  C R E A T C IT IE S 9 IT H E  W E S T 1 s

m
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CHICAGO & A L T O N  B, 1.
IF  YOU ARB GOING EAST, ASIC T i l*  TICKET AGENT AT TIIB NEAREST COUPON TICKET OFFICE FOR A 

TUROUGH TICKET VIA THE CUICAOO is. ALTON RAILROAD, BECAUSE

Its entire trains run through without change from Kansas Citv to Chicago, Kansas City to St. Louis, 
and Si. Louis t<» Chicago. It is tho short line to Chicago, and best direct through line to St. Lon is. 
It is the only line under ono management between Kansas City and Chicago. It runs new and elegant 
Smoking Cars, fitted up specially for the purpose. Its Day Coaches are luxurious, and for style and 
comfort are uncquuled in the West. It runs the finest Reclining chair Palace Cars in the World, tree 
o f  extra charge. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, tho newest and most superb, with all o f the latest 
improvements, run through without change between Kansas City and Chicago. Kansas City and St. 
Lo ti-L and St. Louis anil Chicago. Meals are served ;a Palace Dining Cars, which arc attached to all 
trains running on tho linos of this Company. It runs two trains a day between Kansas City and 
Chicago. Kansas Citv and St. Louis, and St. Louis aud Chicago. The Line is equipped with the West- 
iivjliouse Automatic Brake and IJIackstone Platform and Coupler, making it ft safe road to travel over. 
The cars nro provided with Morton’s Patent Ventilators, which exclude tho dust nad urlmit fresh ail 
ree l ring the journey enjoyable and healthy. The road passes through the very finest portion ot 
Mi .souri and Illinois, the scenery being much more varied and interesting than on any opi>osition line. 
Its bridges are steel, Iron and Konc. Its track in steel, and smoother than any other west o f  Chicago 
or Si. Louis. It is well managed, and trains run on tim e; no accidents. Connections iu Union 
Depots at Kansas City, St. Louis aud Chicagp.

J. C. BioMULLIN, J. CHARLTON,
General Manager, Chicago. General Passenger and Ticket Acent, Chlcaeo*

F. G. HIGH, Western Traveling Agent,
K 1  A 1 T S A . S  C I T * S T .

F o r  Reties o f  F a re , Maps and Time Tables,  apply to any Ticket Agent, or address
D. BOWLS, Western PaRsen^er Agent,

533 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

SHERIFFS SALE.

o f  K a n s a s , f 
Chnso u.m nlv. ; *

1'ilU" District Court of tlio tl'li Judicial 
Dmt.-iut in anil for Clm»e County, linn- 
1 •

It. I. M cD ona ld  & C o ., p la in tiff., vs 11. 
Hun is. dn.i-nda.nt

By virtue nf an ( xei utioo issue ! rut 
nl din D'strie* Court of the OtO Judicial 1' 1--
flirt in and torC b a p e  cou n ty St tte ot K m *
sa*. ! n the a b o v e  e r t it le d  cau e and to m o
d i m icd, I will, on

T l £SDAY, AUGUjT 24, A. D. 1880, 2 Jc

at !0 •'dock, a. in., o f  said daj Tt. the front
door >f the C o u r t - i n  tlu i it\ o f Cot-ton-
wood Falls. Clinne county. Kan>: s, oircr fo r
nolo : ; public auction, to the hisrht si ami best
bid'll r, for cash in band, the follow  in”: d e -
scr i! 
bans

•d real estate, s itu .iu d  iu 
is, to -w it:

Ch use county,
j iAt a meeting of tho Democratic Kansas, to-wit:

, , . , . . I I.otK 11 and  13, in tdvck 2.
lo u n ty  C e n tra l L o m im tte o , held  Commwond Cha-c rmi.'iiy.Cou

in tho County Attorney’s office in 
Cottonwood Falls, on Saturday af
ternoon, July 17, 1880, the follow
ing preamble and lesoluiion was 
unanimously adopted:

W hereas, The Democratic Con- 
giO rdonul Committee for the Third 
Di-trict ot Kansas has called aeon* 
vin t n to meet at Wichita, Aug 
1 1 . 18S0, to nominate a candidate 
for Congress, and whereas, the 
D m (crane State Cunt:a! Commit
tee has called a convention to m i l  
at Topeka, August 20. 1SS9, to 
non.in ite a State ticket* therefore.

Be it resolved. That the Demo 
cratic Central Committee of Chase 
county hereby calls a tua«.sconven
tion of tho Democracy o f  this coun
ty, to meet at the Court-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, at 2 o’ clock, p 
nt., Saturday, July 31, 11S0, for the 
purpose of electing three Delegates 
a id three Al urn&les to each ot said 
c inventions.

W. P. Putin. Churn. Com 
\V. E. T immons, Secretary.

in the town ot Kirin**.
aid property is taken as the property o f  the 

said defendant, uml will be sold, or us much 
thereof as m av ho nofv.s'surv to alisfv ^aid ex
ecution. ‘ I \ I.IN JOll.VM »N,

Sheriff o f  Chase county, Kansas.
S heriff's  Office. Cottonwood Falls. Chase 

County, Kansas, July *22, lsso jy23-5\v

I. O. O . F.
Angola Lodgo meets Monday 

evoning m Britton’s Hall.

îCTORSOUS?

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD
A ad orat'd Kei.r.l cf Honor

metny, Durability find Rapidity 
combined with perfect work.

Are Distinguishing f eatures of the 
celebrated

Siant Farm aM Warebense Faos,
• M A D E  BV

A .  P . D I C K E Y ,
Rctctr.o, WifJ.

Now having many late improvements, they ate fully 
equal to every demand ; cleaning all kinds of Grain, 
Peas, Beat.*, Cantor Deans. Com and Small Sred..*, Castor

%xzxiJ023VKr.'jaannanat4am:iA They grade Wheat perlcctly by once handling. Sep
arate Oats from V.'hcrt, Barley ,rd Kye They have 
very perfect arrangements f r cleaning Timothy, 
Clover, Flax Seed, Orchard Grass, and all other 
Small Seeds They Chaff perf'.cuv, and combine

______ ,.1 ’KO Kraut p ,y  II tim e rtiev | «**rY .ur’eation required t > do the be»t work in
wntU. write tor |l»IIU-t,lirotO UaI.LKTT A ] lhc ‘ hortet time.
C o .,  P ortla n d , M aine. 1y2d ly r  j

a week in your own c.wn. $5 cu fit 
Te«*. N » i i-k . 1L ad ?r. il vou v> uit 
i tm-tneeh at which p r-on m ettlu r

A LIMU’KI) NilM- j
of ac'ivc. eufir- 

geiit* canvassers tour,- ! 
gage in u pleasant and profitable hu-iuess. 
Good men will find tfcm i r..rn chance

W A N T E D £
a pleasant and pro 
ien will lin«l this a r
To Hako IVIouey.

Such will ] lease answer this advertise
ment, by letter, endo.vng st imp for reply, 
staling what bi^iurfu t!», y have boon en
gaged in. None bu* those who mean bus
iness need apply. A dd ros

F in l e y , IIakvky  *Vr Co., Atlanta, (if.

rur./
v ,  ¥ *

DIAMOND CREEK ITEMS.
W oodiiull, July 17,1880.

To llie Editor of the Covrant:
Mr . E d it o r .—You tiro welcome 

home; and wo hopo that tho ticket, 
you have helped to nominate will 
carry.

Wo have tho plcdeuro of having 
the tail ond of every rain. Every 
little helps. Hand us down an
other ouo.

Tho Republicans and Green- 
backers and everybody else around 
here agree that Hancock will be 
elected.

Mr. Martin Kolloy fell off a 
load o f wheat, last week, and the 
wagon passed over bis body. He 
has been confined to Ins bed over 
since; but he is improving now.

Geo. McNee is talked of for tb - 
next Commissioner frotn this dis
trict.

All of tho smuli grain is stocked.
Front tho looks of tho weather, 

Mr. Garfield c a'n û e the canal b- at 
to go up Halt river; and he won’t 
need a tow path either. Yours, 

__________________J oe.
D E M O C E a VIC c l u b .

By virtue of th« authority vosted 
in me. as tbo member •( the 
Slate Cent I u I Committee of the 
Young Mon's Democratic Club 
of Kansas, for Clta-e county. 
I hereby request tho young 
men of tho party to moot in the 
coui:*hou»o, »m Saturday, July 3 1 , 
18S0, at to o’clock, a. tn., tor t o 
purpose ot organizing a ttivisir 

U i E i l.MMONS, 
Member Slate Cou. Com.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
s. N. WOOD. V. r .  COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

•- ■’£'!/ •> -*» ■ fry *-•-»/V-Pvii
'Air* ■ - --•■'fL-:

|  ̂   ̂ ,

Warehouse, as veil as Fa» m Mills, arc largely con
structed, both Ivi’n** rcTuirirtr rinc sires to accom
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of front 50 
to 500 bushels por hour, recording lo r.izc of mid.

They arc shipped, boxed far ocean transportation, 
and “  iet up” or ' ’ kncchccl down”  for forwarding 
ir.lard, requested; and in all cases put free on 
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day r.s 
received.

_ , . .  „  ......... . Mills shipped “ knocked down”  po for half the
C-jT . ukt.030  FaLLjs CHASi  CCdnTf, K.tf. j.tJ, j freight char ;.̂ 'd .-.s when forwarded “ «et up.'*4 Olecv 

.. . . . . . . . . .  1 graphs ard C ircit'ars supplied on application. Prices
O iL o- u p sla il’a, oppOBUC to ^ lusic  I, I.. j wj ; 1 i.c quoted /ozu and on liberal terms. Corres- 
m y2 1 - l y , pordcr.cc solicited.

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts of l.yon, 
Ctia-e. Uarvev, Marion. Mi-rris ami (>- :ge 
oounlies In the State ot Kan-a-; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, ami in the [>’ p't- 
eral Courts tbereiu jylti

THE LOG.

C. II. CAK8 WKLL. JOU.N V, SANDERS.

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Wid pTHciio* 1 ;i lho neveril courts ol ivia- 
riou, Ghati;, Ly.jo mid Greenwood coun- 
U ti jy ls  t f

ENOCii HARPOLE,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

In connection with the practice of law, 
will discount notes and 111 ike short time 
loam.

ifiiliULKS, SCOIT k  LYNN,

Kinporta, Kan as, wfll practioo in flic 
1) -irict Court *1 Chase and adjoining 
counti*-*

— — — —IBJP 6 • \. f  HWItWf wm it WIM

Grunt, cl ?i to m ik<» money 
Wn neeti s person in evtrv town 

• to tukn subM-ripti »n 1 or tuo 1 *rg- 
e.hs. ctieMpfMt nr.d Ik ft illustrate family 
pubMoailon in tliff worlc?. Any on»» < :u> 
t'ffonie a Miccessftd B ’ m t. Sire • leira d 
worki of art given lr eto iihacribera. T:.e 
prie- is io b»v» that t cv^rv-o* v snb-
s c r i o n e  agent repot to tukiiiu l*2 isn »- 
s. 1* b«rr- in 1 d ;«\ A  hd . agrut reports 
tn *1. .ng 1,\*i I* f  Debar pr. ,!t in ten il-»y . 
Al who ergtg. r.i -.k' raoaev fsw. V< u 

‘ •? ••evot?* :.i! yciir Ilni*» u» ii»e ousii.vs, 
y y nil* spaic t m e. You i»c e«l i»*»» 

bo M.vjiy from lioinc os or r.’ gbt. You • yn 
do u j* well oiber.8, bull dikeevi* n$ 
n d I' rm- Due. Kiegnnt :u:d expeiiN. ,e 
f«i d Uc?o. If you a*a f p« li able \\.*ric 

I * - ^ ) 'IV uildriSN ::r one". D C<» •-»
| » r> • ■ • v  III! in. • S o  o . e«* ■«■ - 1. to 111 <!v V iu I .• -nv.

(>  • / ! . «  M I N S f . N  i t  . (» T  m U l H l .  M  1 .

0
iKr. GREAT SUCCESS!;

CF T 3 I3

WOTERFUL1IPR07ID __ _____) r, r N.. i n, 1 x m  u u «  atw nAmrm
r. Jolly deurunstrated by m e number In uw* and the 
p.-FM'ojt demand for them. Jt saws Lees c f  any size. 
Osio m a n  cun Haw ram:** logs or cor 1  wood iu one 
di'-.v and r n i l r r  than two inoti can tb b old way. I t  
will raw a t wo foot lo£ In three min ntea. E ie r y  
K 'an u er n w tw  o .ie . Township ai'ents wanted. 
Bead for Illustrated Circular and Terns.

J*u«f «YM» w .  W . B O )T tV K  K A  CO..
JT.M R im  < i ia in u n t i ,  G. 

C A U T IO W  —Beware o f  all imitators and in- 
frin^rr . W eor/n  flvep rfectpatents «m tlioss Giant 
Hiding Saw Machines. W c warrantevera’ Machines

k f C w  »
AMD _ _  ,

. .  3  S '
i Z j r - W .

SURE CURE
Coiti.:lis, Son* Throat, Htoh- 

fliilis, Asthiim, < oii-innpfioii,
A nd A ll  in «e » «e *  o f  T i l R O A T  and I .V > « * .

Put np In Qaart-Slta Bo ties for Fatnllj U*o. 
Sr!«nt.«fio Pv prepared of Bal^ani Tola, Crystallized 

I’ rk U- mdy. < Id llye, and othor tonics. Tr.e Formula 
known toonr l ost pliy-iciami, U highly commended 

>*v them, and tbe analysis <>f our moat prominent 
c ‘:iTn«t, Prof. <1 A. M AKlNIiR. in (IhlcaRo, is on the 
label of evary bottle. It. is well known to the medical 
p.’.iio'aion that TOLU ROflv and RY R will afford the 
Lto- f r. relief for Conyhs, Oolds, Influenza, Bronchitis, 
•■■"to Vhiouf, Wo.tk Lungs, hIho Consumption, in the ta- 
Ott'ient and mlvnuced aticres.

i -  • use Itr.VKKAGKand APPKTIKKR.lt makea a 
dm • iu |nl t . ic for fairily vine. Is pleasant to take; if 
v I. or do! iifts.ted. it aivos tone, activity and sironxtta 

\ to fit- wholo _” *ojvn f**-no-

F rench  in Lit, tut Dr BT b o  m ale tw in . r,c< ntl> ftftin to ^
Mi. E W. Brace, and whobo mcOlot ! cook, who had been smu g hear,

SOCIAL CLUa DANCE.
A dance « i  I bo given by the So

cial 1 u>' h Mn ic I I 1 I, tn i- (K * i 
d - j ) \<iit g, Ju » 23 189(1. K 
erj body invtUd. Tickete, 81.00,

O L i..* : Q E R ,
‘ i.*\r Dirofi.’ .Shop,

( . i t  ON A.  OD I'.'.LIiS, KAS.
»• l > fib VV ■ I 

•fscially to !;♦»ji v
a •' 11 •* 1' ■{. ’ -i*. -ti

ll 1 my lute ot bu»iii< *.«. espi
' huaifipooiDK Hud aun cutliu^.

i... IV >!• 1* V. A tlABTLV, Proprietor*,
1 (1  Dliiilii.tn Street, Ciilcaito.

fTT A*’4 vonr 'frutWl for It! 
k .>■>'( votir Lnicn fur li!
K * Ah* v»«r *Vlnv t¥ci*v*hnnt fhr It! 
I^UliiNren, nak your Nurnuta for It!

tTMi.hl hy |)RtUOh«TI,OROl'S 
F IX  U v ih i lU ;n A .M  Ji e veryw B ere

. \v

\
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FARM NOTES.

—Farmers will always remain poor so 
loan ns they allow others to do their 
thinking.

—In finishing up the cultivation of 
fields leave the land as level as possible, 
as it will facilitate the gathering of the 
crops.

—The first brood of grubs from the 
potato beetle have made their appear
ance, and now is the time to apply Paris 
green. Mix with plaster till it has a 
greenish appearance.

—Mr. E. E. Hyde, of Stafford, Ct., says: 
“ My Devon cow Gem, made 215 pounds 
o f butter in a trial of 95 days. From a 
cross with a shorthorn I have had a cow 
which made 19 1-4 pounds o f butter per 
week.

—Captain Tom Sewell, o f Lincoln, 
Neb., is the possessor of a thoroughbred 
Jersey heifer, which was calved April 
28, 1879, and on the 27th of May, 1880. 
she dropped her first calf, being one day 
less than 13 months old.

—Mr. Jacob Kremer, of the mansion 
House, at Watsontown, has a hog of the 
Poland China breed that measures six 
feet two inches from the tip o f the nose 
to the tail, eight feet in girth, and weighs 
925 pounds.

—Hog cholera has broken out m a 
malignant form among the swine in the 
vicinity of Oconomowoc, Wis. A large 
raiser of hogs in Summit lost nearly one 
hundred tine animals in less than three 
weeks by this epidemic.

—Two parts quicklime, three parts 
soot, and one part coarse refuse salts, 
used as a top dressing, is said to be de
struction to the cut worm. Refuse salt 
alone, at the rate of 500 pounds to the 
acre, in the fall will destroy the worm.

—Horses hate solitude, and are made 
savage by being kept alone. Goats ought 
always to be kept in large stables, be
cause they will face fire, and horses will 
follow them out. though they would not 
go by themselves.

—The production of wheat and barley 
in the United States within the last fif
teen years has trebled ; corn, cotton and 
tobacco have doubled; oats have in
creased 140,000,000 bushels; potatoes 
nearly doubled, and hay has increased 
more than one-tliird.

—The successful farmer does not at
tempt too much. He concentrates, and 
the more he does this the greater are 
liis gains. He does not expect large 
crops from his lands without liberal 
manuring. He recognizes the necessity 
of constant study and watchfulness.

—We have often been assured that 
three pints o f liquid daily was as much 
as a healthy person should drink if he 
desired to continue in health, but we 
have seen a laboring man who would 
drink ten times that amount, even if lie 
had to go a quarter of a mile for every 
drink. '

—To make a thoroughly good keeping 
butter is not a generally known, or ai 
least a practised art, but if a few can do 
it and make a butter that will actually 
keep a year, and still retain its flavor 
and aroma unimpaired, it is a convincing 
proof that, other tilings being equal, all 
may do it.

—In the wheat berrv the epidermis, 
seed skin, gluten, cell layer and germ 
form about 18 per cent, of the endrt 
weight. The remainder, or 82 per eenl 
is the largest percentage of flour that can 
ever be obtained by the most perfect 
machinery. If we include the germ, 
whieh some millers say is beneficial Ii 
the flour, though deterioratin ;  its color, 
several per cent, must be added to tin 
above.

—An acre ot good pasturage will af
ford sustenance for from five to eight 
sheep, keeping them in good condition. 
But on account of herbage taken and the 
closer feeding of the sheep it is believei 
that three acres of good pasturage will 
maintain one cow and, in addition, fivt 
or six sheep, the sheep choosing plant 
the cows would reject and feeding closet 
upon May weeds and grasses not eaten 
by the cow.

' —Corn was not all planted ill Michi
gan on the 15th of June, on account ol 
too much rain, yet the hay crop is likely 
to be very heavy, and farmers say then 
is fear o f the newly planted potatoes atul 
corn rotting on account of the excessm 
pains during the past two weeks. In 
some localities tlmy are atraid of rust ii 
wdieat on the same account. A strange 
contrast to Massachusetts at the present 
t.me.

—1There is much refuse fat from the 
kitchen that can be turned to good ac
count by feeding to the hens. Of course, 
where soap is made it will be used in 
that way, hut it is a question whether it 
is not much easier and more profitable 
to buy soap and make the liens lay by 
feeding them with fat. Everything that 
is not wanted for drippings for cooking 
purposes should be boiled up with the 
vegetables for the fowls.

—The cultivation of cotton, which was 
tried in California some time ago, but 
abandoned in 1877, is now' being revived 
on a large scale under promise of a per
manent home market. A thousand acres 
have already been planted in cotton. 
It is claimed that the climate, by reason 
of its even temperature, is eminently 
fitted for cotton culture, and that the 
staple raised will be of greater fineness 
and length of fibre.

A report from Illinois. . Lunicl Ward, ol 
Naples, says: “ Tutt’s Fills are even better 
than represented. As an anti-bilious medi
cine they have no equal. They seem to act 
on the mind as well as body. 1 was con
tinually morose and gloomy, with fore
bodings of evil—I am now another man ; 
have good appetite and digestion, and feel 
cheerful ami happy.

C y p rio te  P h ilo so p h y .
From the London Saturday Review.

Cyprus lias passed out o f  the list ol 
burning topics. It is no longer the 
theme of Conservative eulogy or Liberal 
denunciation. It is allowed on all hands 
that, as we have to administer it, we 
must administer it well. Cyprus has 
become an English dependency, and we 
can only treat it like any other depend
ency, and make those who live in it and 
are now dependent on us as happy as it 
may be found iwssible to make them.

An unpleasant passenger iii a street ear is 
a crying baby. In such eases Dr. Bull’s 
Baby Syrup should he given to the little 
sufferer "t* ease its troubles. 28 cents n bot- 
tle. _  __ ^

—Sarah Bernhardt is past thirty, but 
has cut up like sixty.

The merits ot l>r. Bull’s Baby Syrup are 
acknowledged by all who have ever used it 
tort the diseases of infancy. Price only 25 
cents a bottle.

(■nod lin te ls .
Hotel accommodations for travelers are 

of the greatest importance to persons who 
have to move about the country oil busine 
‘ Just where to go”  is what every man 
wants to know when lie leaves home. The 
Brand Union Hotel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot, New York City, is a very popular re
sort, because the attendance there is prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges are reasonable 
and the menage complete; trv it. Families 
can live better for less money at Ike Grand 
Union Hotel than at any other first-class 
Hotel in the city. Be careful to see that 
Grand Union Hotel is on the sign where 
you enter.

A married lady in Slierman, Tex,- re
cently attempted to drown herself be
cause" her husband limited her pin- 
money.

Plain W obds ake Best.—We learn that 
certain people find fault with W. E. Clarke, 
of Providence. U. L, for not “ writing up” 
his great Kidney Medicine, Hunt’s Remedy, 
in more flowery style. It is not Mr. Clarke 
hut liis clitics who are foolish. What does 
a man who is threatened with Bright’s Dis
ease. or any disease o f the Kidneys. Bladder, 
Fiver, or Urinary Organs, most require— 
tine words ora  cure? In Hunt’s Remedy, 
the Great Kidney and Liver Medicine, lie 
gets the cure—a sure cure.

Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

[Prom llie Topeka l imes, Kansas.]
G ood  P iece of  W o r k m a n s h ip . —  W m , 

Armstrong, residing in tnis city, has a little 
son about seven years o f age who was de
formed in his left foot at birth. The loot 
was turned in, and the weight o f the body 
tell, in walking, upon the ankle joint. 
Lust summer Armstrong sent his wife, 
with the child, to the Kansas City Surgical 
Institute for treatment, where they stopped 
tor several weeks. The result U, that now, 
when the boy walks, no deformity can be 
discovered, and the bright little fellow 
seems to reulize the great benefit derived 
from a few weeks’ stay ut the Surgical In
stitute. The second trip was made u few 
days since, and mother and son returned 
home to-day, the boy being entirely well 
and carries u crutch only us a precaution 
uguinsi making a misstep. Mrs. Armstrong, 
previous to the birth of this child, when 
ascendingu pair o f stairs, accidently slipped, 
and in failing her left foot was twisted in
ward, and this is given as an explanation 
of the cause why the child was thus de
formed.

The Kansas City Surgical Institute ha- 
dene a neat piece o f work in this instance, 
and it is entitled to commendation there- 
for. They advertise to cure and make 
straight almost any of the deformities that 
lumun nature is subject to, and we doubt 

not but what tneir proficiency in correcting 
deformities cannot lie excelled.

The management of the Institute is svs 
lematic, thorough and efficient. Tin n. ha- 
been no change in the stall o f  m ed ica l of
ficers since its organization. D rs. D ick erson  
and Stark are still the surgeons in charge.

A  Good Thing.
German Syrup is the special prescription 

o f  Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated German 
Physician, and is acknowledged to be one 
of tin* most fortunate discoveries in medi
cine. It quickly cures. Coughs, Colds and 
all Lung troubles of the severest nature 
removing as it does, the cause of the affec 
tion and leaving the parts in a strong and 
healthy condition. It is not an experi
mental medicine, but has stood tlie test ol 
years, giving satisfaction in every ease, 
which its r pidlv increasing sales every sea
son confirms. Two millions of bottles sold 
annually. Beware of medicines of similar 
names, lately irtmduced. Bosehce’s Ger
man Syrup was introduced iu the United 
States in 1868, and is now sold in every 
town and village in the civilized world. 
Three doses will relieve any ordinary cough. 
Pnce 75 cents Sample bottle to cents.

t il  O n ly  I ln n g lile r  C u red  o l C o n su m p 
t io n .

When douth was hourly expected from 
Consumption, all remedies having failed, 
and l)r H. James was experimenting he in ■ 
Mentally made a preparation ot Indian 

Hemp, which cured liis only child, and now 
gives this recipe free on receipt of two post
age stamps to pay excuses. Hemp also 
•ures night sweats, nausea at the stomach 
ind will break a fresli cold in 24 hours. Ad- 
lress Craildock A Co., 1U.T2 Race street. Phil- 
adelphit I’a.. liuiniog this paper

F re e  o f  (Tost.
As you value yourexistence do not fail to 

mprovetlie present opportunity o f procur
ing a bottle of I )r . K in g ’s  N e w  D isc o v e r y  
or Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Asth
ma, Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, before it is too late. This is the 
nly remedy you can p o s it iv e l y  r e l y  on 

loing as represented. T r ia l  bo ttle s  fr e e  
Regular size one dollar. For sale bv nil 
Iruggists.__________  ______

B e tte r  T u n es .
The business revival and new era of pros

perity which lias commenced are in keep
ing with the increased health and happiness 
ill over the land resulting from the general 
introduction of Warner’s Safe Kidney and 
Liver Cure. “ The changes wrought by this 
•emedy,”  says Rev. Dr. Harvey, “ seem but 
little less than miraculous.”

A r e  T o il N ot In G oo il H e a lth ?
If the Liver is the source o f your trouble, 

you can find ail absolute remedy in I)r. 
Sanford’s Liver Invigorator. the only vege
table cathartic which acts directly on the 
Liver. Cures Liver Complaints, jaundice, 
Biliousness, Malaria, etc. For book address 
Dr. Sanford, 162 Broadway, New York.

A n  OI«l la st ly '. G ra titu d e .
A lady 70 years ot age expresses gren 

gratitude for the benefit she lias derived 
from Warner's Safe Bitters, and declares her 
belief that the remedy is a certain specific 
for dyspepsia.

Burnett's Extract of vanilla is prepared 
from selected vanilla beans, and is war
ranted entirely free from Tonka or other 
deleterious substances.

Df B U LLS

SYRUP
AOENTN  W A N T E D  to sell the 1.IF D  O l

G E N .  J A S .  A .  G A R F I E L D .
Ry his com rade in arms and personal friend, 
G e n ..1. s . H K ls ii lN . an author o f  wide celebrity. 
I his work is complete, authentic, law priced. F u lly  
111iiHti n ted . Positively the best and cheapest 
boo . None other official, send flOc. at once for 
outfit* We givo the b*Ht te rm * . Act quirk and 
you can c o in  m o n e y . Address THOMAS 
PROTHERO, Emporia. Kansas.

6LADIES,’ GENST’ AND BOYS’
N icklc, silver nml Gold American 
Watches from 16 to (ISO, Chains ol 
all kinds. Catalogue free, - l fm d .n l 
American Watch Com puny,Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania.

Forgetlulne.s or l ’eople.
We would not, by enticing headings and 

other devices, lead you into reading o f  tlie 
virtues possessed by Pierce's Celebrated 
Medicines were not we aware ot the forget
fulness of people, and that must be our ex
cuse, dear reader, lor again telling you that 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
without an equal as a blond-purifier. It 
cures all humors, from tlie common blotch, 
pimple, or eruption, to tlie worst serolula, 
level sore or ulcer. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are 

-a pleasant but efficient cathartic. Sold by 
druggists.

St . C loud  H ouse, C h ic a g o , I I I . ,  ) 
January 2Uth, 1*79. (

Hon. 1! V. P ie r c e , M. IX:
Dear Doctor—I have been using your 

Golden Medical Discovery and Pellets for 
liver complaint and general debility. It is 
impossible to express the gratitude 1 feel. It 
is simply wonderful tlie clleet your medi
cines have bad upon me. 1 am every way 
a thousand percent, better.

I am, yours gratefully,
J. C. Da v is o n .

Any one desiring a recipe how to make 
soap lor a cent a pound will receive it gratis 
bv addressing I. L. Crag ill A Co., Philadel
phia, the manufacturers of tlie justly cele
brated Dobbins’ Electric Soap.

Redding's Russia Salve is tlie leading 
remedy for all tlesli wounds and skin dis
eases. II. II. rlatlin, the great New York 
merchant, says: "Tlie best remedy I have 
ever used.”

For sore throat, gargle with Piso’s Cure, 
mixed with a little water Relief is instant.

POND’S
EXTRACT.

The "Wonder of Healing.
I T  S T O P S  A L L  H E M O R R H A G E S .
It Cures all Inflammatory Diseases.

F o r  H em o rrh a g es it
is the greatest stanch
er of bleeding in ex
istence.

F o r  P iles , 1511m l, 
b le e d in g , o r  H u ll
in g , it is the greatest 
known remedy.

F o r  P u r u s ,  S cn lils , 
W o u n d * ,  Ihu lbP fi, 
a n d  S p r a in s , it is 
unequaled — stopping 
pain, ami healing iu u 
marvelous manner. 

F o r  I n f l a m e d  a n il  
S ore  Wyes. Its ef
fect upon these delicate 
organs is simply mar
velous. It can be used 
without the slightest 
fear r f harm.

F o r  C a ta rrh . Tt cures 
the most obstinate 
cases in an incredibly 
brief time.

I t  Is t l ie  F a i l l e s ’ 
F r i e n d  —All fem ale 
com plaints yield  to  its 
wondrous power.

l- 'o rU lce rs ,O ld  Scores 
o r  O p e n  W o u n d s ,  
Its action upon these is 
most r< mai kable, The 
most obstinate cases 
are cured.

F o r  H h c i in m t  Ism .—
There are in our pos
session remarkable tes
timonials o f  cures o f 
rheumatism in its va
rious stages.

K a r n  c i t e ,  S o r e  
T h r o a t .  IS on  m  I g la 
T o o t h a c h e ,  F a c e -  
a c h e ,  Gi l e s  o f  I n 
s e c ts , S o re  F e e ,  
C h i lb la in s ,  and all 
diseases o f  an Inflam
matory character are 
certainly cured by 

l 'o n d ’ s K x t r a c t
D r. A . K . S u m n er, o f  Brooklyn, "S. Y ., writes in 
the M edical Union :  “  Out o f  ILi'J cases o f  1 ]>-
tian Ophthalmia, 130 cases were cured by 
P O N D S EXTRACT.

D r. II . C*. P resto n , o i  Brooklyn, T". Y. 
“ Ik n ow  o f  no remedy so generally u sefu liu  a 
fam ily .’ *

D r. A r th u r  G u in n ess , F .R  .C .* ., o f  England 
says : “ I have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT 
fo r  Hem orrhages o f  various kinds. f « r  Hemor
rhoids, and fo r  affections o f  tin* eyes, and also 
in Rheumatic inflammatory swelling o f  the joints 
with great success.”

Also supported by the following able physicians: 
D r . O k ie , D r . A .  F ro e m a n , Dr. T h a y e r , D r.

B e rn a rd  o f  E n g la n d , D r. M a b erly^  
M .R .C .3  o f  E n g la n d . D r  C h e v -  

e r to n , F .C .8 . o f  E n g la n d . 
C a u tio n . POND’S EXTRACT is sold only  

In bottles with the nam e blown in the glass.
I is unsafe to  use other articles with our 

directions. Insist on having PO-ND S EXTltACT. 
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF TOND’S E X
TRACT COMBINED WITH TI1E PUREST 

AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMES 
FO R  LADIES’ BOUDOIR.

P O N D ’ S E X T R A C T , f»Or. $  .OO an d  S I . 75 
Toilet CreAm .1 .00  I Catarrh C ure.. «6
D entifrice................... 60 | P laster... 26
Lip Salve 26 | Inhaler (Glass50c.). 1.00
Toilet Soap(3cakes) 60 Nasal Syringe 26
O in tm en t............... 60 | Medicated P aper... 26

Iny o f  these preparations will 1 3 sent car
riage free at above p'rices, in lots o f  §5 worth, 
on receipt o f  m oney or P. O. order.

t * r -  O ra  N ew P amphlet with  H istory ok our 
Preparations. S ent FREE on application to

P O N D ’S E X T R A C T  C O . ,
i . . • I

X . Y . C ity . S o ld  by aH D ruggists.

T U T F S
P I L L

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TO R P ID  LIVER.
L ess  o f  A p p etite , B ow els  cos t iv e , Pain in 
the H oad, w ith  »  d u ll sensation in th e  back 
qart, Pain un d er th e  sh ou ld er  b lad e, lu ..*  
Aess after eating, w ith  a  d isinclination  to 
exertion  o f  b o d y  o r  m in d , Irr ita b ility  o f  
tem per, L o w  spirits , w ith  a fee lin g  o f  h av 
ing  n eg locted  so m e  d u ty . W earin ess . D iz 
ziness, F lu tterin g  at tho H oart, D ots  before 
the eyes , Y e l lo w  E lan, H eadache generally 
ov e r  th e  righ t e y e , R estlessness, w ith  fit
ful d rea m s, h ig h ly  c o lo re d  U rin e , and

C O N STIPA TIO N .

T U T T ’S  PILLS
■ re  espcH n lly  ad ap ted  ?© such r b a m , rv *!n« 
g le  d o se  e ffects  •ueb a ch an ge o f  uu
to not onish  the  •nflTerer.

SOLD FVHUYWHRRK. PRICK 54 CIRNTh 
O f f i c e ,  3ft US a r r a y  S t r e e t ,  N e w  v o r k .

Dr

Wm..H A LL’S

"•nmm o l o f c h .  Idaupu*. or L r u p lio i i ,  iBrjiG iicIai, d a il -r l ic iu u . F e v e r  *
H klu , in t-horl, all diseases caused by bad blood, are conquered by tlu& p 

n irllving. ;.nd invigorating medicine.
Ebpeciallv has it manifested its potency in curing T r u e r ,  R ose itn sh , B a lls , c  

Flcs, More I'.ycs, S c r o fu lo u s  Sores a n il b '.yelliuK #, vl Elite S w e llin g s , L o U re  *>.• 
. .v Ik , and l i i i t i ia e d  G lu m ’ .*.

ii you feel dull, drow sy, debilitated, have sallow color o f skin, or vc!lownh-br«>\v 
(>n hire or body, frequent headache or dizziness, bad taue in mouth, internal heat • 
.iberna’ ed with hot llushcs, irregular Appetite, and longue coated, you are sulleni 
iiW l/jd  L iv e r , or •• LI:Homme*,*." As a rem edy jor all *uch cases Dr. P ierce 's  
M ed.cal D iscovery h.i no equal, as it effects perfeci am! radical cures.

In Hie cure of ftaoncliitJH , S evere  C ough *, ik  L u n gs , nml surly stages < 
s u m p t io n , it has astonished tlie medical faculty, and eminent physician* pronouno 
greatest medica> d iscovery o f tho age. bold by druggists.

f «’? 
c  it i

L’ lic- c
diird
mired

No use o f  taking lue large, requisive, nauseous pills.
* __ Pellets (L ittle  P ills) arc w u r^ c iy  la r g e r  th a n  .c

i \ W C C  s' l a x A c  B e in g  e n t ir e ly  v e g e ta b le , no particular care is .
m s r  d h  » Y \ \  while usiiur them. Tnov operate without disturbance io the

\ \ v  \ V  e  system, diet, or occupation. For J a u n d ic e , Pieada;-*.* ,
| \ \ \  <U% t ’o n s t ip o t io n , Hiuptr/e B lo o d , P a in  in  tlie  Should*
^  ^  T igh tn ess  o f  Lite*?, D izz in ess , H our E ru cta t io n *  f* .

a t ”  Cathartic. S to m a ch . B ad  Taste in  M ou th , l i lD o u s  a tta ck s , 8m .
r e g io n  o f  K id n e js ,  I n te r n a ! F e v e r , B lo a te d  fe c i-  

■ . — 'l. S tourncli, la u ih  o f  B lo o d  to  Idea,I, take D r . F ie r c e ’s P lea sa n t P u r g a t iv e  fiV.*.
1 -  -,y tTOKf.D’S D Ism S A U K  SiKDK’AL ASSOCUTIOJf. Prop’ l l ,  Buff'll v

A Papiralioii of IRON and CAU3AYA BARK, In combination with the Phosphateŝ
Endorsed by the Medical Profession, and recommended by them for

Dyspepsia, Central Debility, Female D iseases, Want 6 ! Vitality, 6 c.

TV. I*. TTri.T.. Crnckett Stilton, Tenn., V7rlte3 : “ Dtf. 11/g- 
Tick' s Iron T«m c  has done wonders hero. A lady 
who bad been doctored nearly to death for sev- 
eral years, has been cured o f  lability and "*■
Grent J‘ro*tr'iti‘<n bv the USC o f  1)B. ^
H akteu ’ h I ron T onic , which 
raised her from her bed, 
where she had been 
lying for many 
m outh i."

if I m
James Brown o f 

county, has requested 
* ns to tender vuu his gratetul 

acknowledgments for tlie great bene
fits bis wife received from the use o f  your 

Ir o n 'I «n ic . i i «* tells os that, after having paid 
^ hr# e or four 1 ’  .tw o  bottles i

_  o f  your 1 kon Tonic J i-llu rn  good that* all other med
icines she ever used. Hio w>~ tr< uhlcd with Dcranganent o f  tbt 

. Worn*), Whit'*, rtr from which she is much relieved.
C en tiu c v lu ljc ,  T e x a s .  ---------  1 . a . P a t r i c k  &  C fc.

MANUFACTURED BY
' r  U 1-7 U R .  H A R T E R  Z ffi 1 7  S 3  X  C I W  E 3

N o .  2 1 3  N O R T H  M A I I I  S T R E E T . S T . L O U T 3 .

N i C H O L S . S H E P A R D & C O . M M J G f i
Establiah&A O RIGIN AL AND O N LY CENUINE

In 1813.,

Tlu csliin g  M achinery anti Portable  
and T r action Engines.

T S H ' S T A N D A R D  o f  L’ACclicnco throughout the Grain-
Rai- i»i World.

.M A T C H L E S S  f  r Ornin-Savlng, Thac-Saving, Perfect
Cka’iinff, Rapid an l Thowjh H’-r*.

iN O O X tIV Y R A B l.K  in Quality o t  Material, Perfection 
o f  l'arts, Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish, uni 
Beauty o f  Model.

M A R V E L O U S  for vastly sjtprrior work in aU '-Ind* ot 
(5rain, and v n i"  la'Ply know n n* tho only successful Thresher 
iu Flax, Timothy, Clover, au<l all other Heeds.

ASTONISHINGLY HUR THLE and icondrrfitlht rimplo, uslrs 1 than one half the’ usual Rears nn4 belts. 
PORTABLE, TRACTION, m l STRAW .BURNING HTEAM-HNG I SEN with h ial feature* of Power, 

.inability, Safety, Ecototny, and Beauty entirely unkn -  '■ * "
Separators a specialty. Four sizes o f  Separators, from 6 t

it in nth**, washes. Steam-Power CJ,uttita and Steam-Power 
irceoio n*. also 2 sta les Improved Mounted Horse-Powers.

Durability, Safety, Kooiomy, and 'Beauty entirely unkm
parators a specialty. Four sizes of Separatora, from 6 1< ... . „ .  __________ ____ ____________
8Z YeorMof 1'rospcrouHiind C'ontlnuoiiH B iimIucn , lv  use, without change of name, lycatiou, or uiamtge-

jent, furnishes a atr&Lg guurautee fur superior goods and 
Honorable dealing.
P A I I T I f l l l  f  Tho wnnnerfnl success nod popularity o f 
L f 4 U  I l U n  ■ our yiBUATOBMachinery huadrivt u other 
machines to tho wall; hence viitIouh makers’ are now attempt* 
in < to build and palm oh" inferior and mongrel iuiitatlous o f  
our famotiH Roods.

BE N O T  D E C E I V E D
htr such experiment a1, and worthless maehlnerv. Tt von hup 
at all, g e t  t h e  “ O R I G I N A L ”  u ud th e  “ R E N T  l NE ”
fro m  n>*.

C J * F o r  fu ll p a rfle n la n t call on our dealers, or write 
to us for Illustrated Circulars, whieh we mail free. Address
N ICH O LS, SH E PA R D  & CO.. Battle Creek. Mi-*.

W  H  O  L  t  b  A  L  L. V V C .  i__3

W  K  ! Our Complsts Catalogos «t B 
|tation>. Dialogues, Home

of Ksnl-
.. . i*.iri--nto.

Theatricals, Com position-W riting, H-sdy 
iReeLonsrs, Receipts anil Cook Books, Lot* 

U 1T V 14  W r’ ter1’ Kiddles, Games and Puzzles, 
O J h iN  |Etlq.ustts, Checkers and Chest. GardeuiLR, 

Rs&dy-madt Spssihes, Dsbating, Masoaio 
iBooks, sts.

ITDITTP ID IC K  M F 1 T Z O E B A I.D , P u b ’r *  
I T t i J f i l C . I  i t  A n n  S t . .  N e w  Y o r k .

READ &  THOM SON.'
Firet Class Organs from $50 to  $300.
First l ’ la“ s I’ianos from $150 to $1,000. 
General Agents for Organettes and Music. 

915 OLIVE STREET,
S t . L q c is . M o . ________

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Pictorial History
O F  T J I E  W O U L D .

It contains 672 tine historical engravings anti 
12(10 large double-colum n pages, and it isthe most 
om piete History ot ihc U or Id ever published It 

sells at sight. Send lor specimen pages and extra 
terms to Agents, ami see why it sells faster than 
any other book. Address.

National Publishing Co ., st. Louis, Mo.

■ •Icr, Urinary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy, 
• >1 and Diabetes, are cured by

ti e Oreat Kidney and Liver Medicine.

Best and Chcai*— ----
Soldier*’ Limbs on lie

faction euaran •cwL 
>rder x K LL.

R EM ED Y ,
Liver Medicine.

U N T ’S R EM ED Y
cures 11 right’s Disease, Retention or Nonreten- 
tion o f I rine, Pains in the Back, Loins, or tiidc.

8 J B A I T U R EM ED Y
?rvous Diseases, Qener 
ness and Excesses.

R EM ED Y
furCn Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General 
D Female Weakness and Excesses.

T, E
, ‘*|H

e • s Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Soar 
t  ’ .ech, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

X>. P . K A N E , M a n u f ’r.
O ff i c e :  207 N . « 1 6  S I . ,  S x .  L o u i s , M o  |

AG EN TS PR O FIT  PER W EE K
or forfeit i 50U. f t  Outfit free.
OUT A CO., 21* Full

Will nrotn II 
E. O. HIDE- 

p'ultan Street. N. Y.

!'S \T ONUU on tlie K id n e y s , L iver , and
• restoring them to a healthy action, and

1 ■ ItF.S when all other medicines fail. Hun- 
’ir»’ds have been saved who have been given up 
to die by friends nml physicians.

Pond for pamphlet to 
W M . E . C L A R K  1 
Trial sire, 75 cents.

SO L D  B Y  A L L

P ro v id e n ce , R . I .  
Large size cheapest. 
D R U G G IS T S .

for Tin:

LU N G S. BALSAM
C orp s C olds. I’ n p n m on ia , I tron oh it is . Astli 
nm . C roon . W l n w i l g  C i l g k ,  anil a ll  d is- 
posps of tlir  H rp a lliin g  ( I r fa n s . It sooUips 
anil h e a ls  the M pm hraop  o f  th e  bon R S . in 
flam ed  and p o iso n e d  hy I lie d ise a se , and 
p re v e n ts  th > n ig h t -sw e a ts  and  t ig h tn e s s  
a c r o s s  th e  eh est w h ic h  a c co m p a n y  it . C0 \- 
flU M W IO N  is not an in cn ra M c m a la d y . It 
is on  ,y n e i c s s a ry  t o  h a ve  th e  r ig h t  re m e d y , 
and  II.U  Ii'S  ItA bS A M  is  th a t  r e m e d y . 
IM INT HKSI’A II! OF RF.blF.F, f o r  th is  be- 
n ifrn sp e c ific  w  ill cu re  y o u , e v e n  th o u g h  j 
p ro fe s s io n a l a id  fa ils .

H E N R Y 'S  CARBOLIC SA LV E.
T h e  V a st  P o w e r fu l  l l e a l i i i "  A gen t E ver 

d is c o v e re d .
-j arbolic Halve positively euros the worst sores. 
Carbolic Salve instantly allays the pain o f  bum s, 
Gurh<die Halve cures all cutaneous eruptions, 
Carbolic Salve removes pimples and blotches. 
Carbolic Halve w ill cure cuts and bruises.

Beware o f  counterfeits. j\yk for H E N R Y ’S, and 
ake no other. For sale by'all druggists.

v -r * r c p | jf » G H . P A
Rifles, Shot-duns, Revolvers,Am m unition. I-arga 
Illustrate, ICatnloguc free. Address Great western 
Uun Works. HUsburu. Fa

PERRY O ftYlS ' PAIN KILLER,
Every Merchant, Farmer, Miner, M echanic and 

Housekeeper should keep a bottle always near at 
hand for internal and external uses.

FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It is a remedy unsurpassed for efficiency and 
k a p im t y  o f  action.

FOR BRUISES, CUTS AND BURNS
It is unequnled as a liniment.

FOR RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA
It has been proved by the most abundant and 
convincing testimony to be an invaluable 
remedy.

Ask Your Druggist or Grocer For it.
Directions with each bottle,

SEED.Potatoes, sweet and Irish; all 
lending varieties (largest stock 
west) lor sale by Edwin T ay 
Lon, Arm strong, Ks. Send fo 
< 'atatoguc.

A. C .  MOFFAT & CO.
9lf, and 91H Main street 
Kansas Citv, Mo., W hole 

i ale and Retail dealers in 
tandard P la n o *  am i 

O rgan * .tin  best instm- 
. ments for the least nn*n-
eny. All goods lully warranted toT five years, and 
prices ns low ns inferior instruments w ou ld  cost 
> ou elsewhere. Send tor catalogues and prices.

Address G. W STKOPE. Manager.

T h e  •• IJtftl#> n e t r c f lT * .^
wiOf«cau> for : 1,4-oz. to 25 lb* 

■For I 'n an lly . OuTIce o r  K toro, 
kvei7  Scale i»«t Scud for circular 

QMiLAliO tiULL* OO. OUCAftOh I U .

OPIUM,HAmr ANI' SKIN III. KA>Ks 
I'linusniKlsi',. low est price-. Do 

not (all 1 1 wrltclir I'. K. Mnmh . Quiiicv. Mich.

Walclics, Clocks, Plated IVurc, Tools, Materials, Kvvrytliing Xt-ede I by Country
Watchmakers.

SS-Olilest, cheapest aud only mauuikoturing house iu the West.-fc#

R. N. HERSHFIELO LEAVENWORTH KANSAS.

^  D R . C L A R K % v  
J O H N S O N ' S ^ ,

list M  Synp.
L A B O I U T O R Y ,  *

.V .3 d  St., N e w  Y o rk  city
LATH o r  JXB3KT CITY. °

r TRADE H ABT.I
T ) u * p e p * l a .  L ' - r e i  
Diseases, # V .r » ’ cC 
*1que, Mtheutna- 
tl*m, Mtrnp },

____ Heart CHsecise,
biliousness. .Ven ous Debility,etc,
:ho2cst R E M E D Y  K N O W N  to liar

7 0 ,0 00  AGENTN .U T E  SOLD SINCE 1870

9 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  B o t t l e s
This Si/r>ip Possesses Varied Properties.

■ f .I lm iiln lP . th e  P v ty n lin o  In t h .  Sn livn , 
. iiirii eonverfM  the N inivli and  s u g n r  o f  the  
,od  »»f** K lucoae. A iH lc le n e r  in  E ytya lln e  
mihcm Wi n d  um l H om in g  o f  *h«* fo o d  in the 

i-iom ncb. I f  Hie m ed ic in e  iu tak en  im m edi- 
j-i.cJy a frer  e u iiu g  the  fe ru ie u ta tio u  o f  fo o d  i t  

’•evemed.
I t  net* up on  the I .Iv o r .
Im re a  up on  the K id n e y s .
i* R cgn ln re*  the l lo w e ls
5» i. n ics the B lood *  
ii Quiets 'l ie  > e iv o u s  .System.
D 1'r o m n fe s  DigeMtinn.
'•  N o u r l .h . . ,  o i r i  „ u : h r r «  n il ,I  I „ v i L>ornlr«. 

l eni i l e ,  o f f  ib e  01,1 ill,,,,,I iln<l iimkeK nevr 
',peim  the p o r e ,  o f  tho .k i l l  uud in d u c e . 

• Huy P«‘ i*Mpirntion.
It Ticu'rol^es the hereditary taint, or poison 1n ths 
'>0’ ' generates Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all
e'Ut-r o f skin diseases and internal humors.

’irf* no spirits employed in its man^/acturc. 
• - <:«*n be taken by the m ost delicate babe, or by 
age I and feeble, care only being reqai. td in at- 

tttju  to directions.

IvICS CF LARGE E3TTL2S, - ll.f 
m is  OF SHALL BOTTLES, - - |

flv tri tlio VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIAI 
t Persons who have been CURED by f  

o* «ha BLOOD PURIFIER.

A KKMARKABLE CURE.
I’ lcasanton, Linn Co., Kans. 

l)ear Sir—I was troubled with inflamma
tion of the thigh bone and a running sort: 
fur three years. I tried numerous remedies, 
but they proved unsuccessful. I then con- 
ciudedto try vour great Indian Blood Sy
rup. The relief I experienced was astonish* 
ing, and I am now sound and well in every 
particular. I can safely recommend it to 
all. JOHN McKIFLEY.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.
Pleasanton, Linn Co.. Kans. 

Dear Sir—I have tried your most valuable 
Indian Wood Syrup, and foun-1 it to be an 
excellent medicine. I would not be with
out it for the world.

MRS. THOMPSON.
FOR FITS.

Pleasanton, Kans., March 26, 1879. 
Dear Sir—1 was subject to fits, having 

one or two every month for several years.
I was induced to try vour great Indian 
Wood Syrup, which 1 did, and can proudly 
say that I have not had a lit since I com
menced taking the medicine. I am 50 years 
old, and feel as strong and hearty as ever 1 
was. JOHN TINMAN.

CURES AGUE.
Sicily, Cage Co., Neb. 

Dear Sir—This is to certify that your In
dian Wood Syrup lias cured me ot ague 
after all other medicines had failed.

FRED KKITER.

C A  Gilt E d f., Cliromo. G olt. Motto Sl.oll. I.'ly.
DU Car... Nam. on lllo. 1..AW t  CO., Niw llaven, Ct.

tVKSTCKN  A I 'X I I .IA K Y  Nin.n.1, Knnaiia City

W Ih -ii W r it in g  to  m lv e r tla e r . p lea se  sta le  
that you  saw  tlteir A d vertisem ent in Oils  
paper.

REWARD of Blood in I?.
Blind, Iicliini?, or Ulcerated 

that lle lliiiH ’ h Pile 
ICchhmI.v fails to cure. Gives 
immediate relief, cures cases 
of hmg htnndmg in 1 week, 
rim! ordinary c ases in 2 da} a.

-  CAUTION UJi te yellow
%rrapper hns printr l on Jt in blarlta t'ilo qt'Rmnet and 
Dr. J. /*. Milter's eii/nafure, I ’hiln. S I  a bottle. Bold 
by nlldriiKiristH. tS. nl by mail by J. Mn.LKR.BI. !>., 
frupr.t^. W.cur. Tenth aud AroU Htn., i ’ iiilaUft. ,1 ’a.

j D ia lic ic* . nm l A L L  l i id i i c y ,  L iv e r , uu<f I Urinary
I iir) Testimonials oftlieh ighest order in proof 
I t-f those Htaternent.s.
1 B »> For the cure o f  D ia b e te s , call for W a r - 
I t ie r ’s .Safe D iiibctru  fl'ur**.
I KO'For the euro o f  B triabt's  and the other 
I diseases, call for W u ru cr 'd  S a fe  K id n e y  
I a n il l . iv e r  < » r c .

©SrWARNER’ S 
Safe Remedies are 
sold by Druggists 
and Dealers in 
Medicine e v e ry 
where.

H. H. Warner & Co.
P r o p r ie to r s ,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
IT?' Send for Pamphlet 

and Testimonials.

F or  In fants  A lnvaliHt«U«*4 t» I»y Matrva*.flnnl **d Mntb*r* iWlttaN A IU*M- 
■noksd ftod. k>tl «ulMd I* U ,..atw io<uili Tati m» .1h»r U4 by <nt|(M a mu. t«4 iy*w4»

w u o m o a  b  00. — every W

PAT E NT S
T. A. LEHMANN. Solicitor ol rkiaaa, 

Woohlngton, D. C, 4tr-8eod (oi Ctroulkk

YflilNfi MFN ,-onni TelcKranhy nml cum 18 IUUI1U m en  m Sini.n in..mli. K.rrv mu Iii- l 
»te gunrsntced a paj’ing sltimilon. Aiiu're»s, R. i 
Vkltiitiuc. llanaKcr, Junvavillc, U'U.

IIICIIMONI) MACHINE WORKS
IIAYMFS VAt'UIIN A CO.,

Mur Tncturors of
PORTABLE &  STATIONARY ENGINESW ill! our inqirovcit It,i 1 j,11. • ViiTv.

C irc illn r  Muv M ills  I T ile  M ills .
Shop Northeast of Union Itepot

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
Sicily, Gage Co., Neb.

Dear Sir—Myself and family were ;tfllict-v 
fit with ague, and a short trial o f your In
dian Blood Svrup completely cured us.

____________SHAM PAIN
WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT.

Exeter, Clay Co., Kans.
Dear Sir—I have used your" excellent In

dian Blood Syrup, and am satisfied it is all 
that it is recommended to he. I would not 
ho without it, and recommend its use to 
suffering lmmanitv.

__JOHN MOYER.
PAIN IN THE SIDE.

Hartford, Lyon Co., Kans.
Dear Sir—I was a til ic ted with a pain in 

niv side, and failed to obtain relief until 1 
obtained your great Indian Blood Syrup, a 
short trial o f which entirelv relieved me.

MRS. R. E. BLAND.
A VERY EXCELLENT MEDICINE.

Orlando, Lancaster Co., Neb.
Dear Sir—This is to certify that we have 

used your Indian Wood Syrup with won- 
derlul success. We consider it better than 
any and all other blood and liver medicines 
we have used, and cheerfully recommend it 
to our neighbors and the public as a safe 
and reliable medicine.

G. W. RERUN,
M l!'. ( ALVIN STERNS,
MISS LODEMIA DEIGAN,
H. II. BOWEN,
J. K BARTON.

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Kcytesvillc, Chariton Co., Mo.

Dear Sir—1 have used your excellent In
dian Blood Syrup for kidney and back dis
eases, and have found it to he a safe and re
liable remedy for those complaints.

JOHN COY.
c u r e 's" NEURALGIA.

Wostville, Chariton Co., Mo.
Dear Sir—This is to certify that your 

Indian Blood Syrup has effectually cured 
me of neuralgia, which had troubled me 
for a long time. CLARIE WITHERS.

CHILLS CURED.
Tisdale, Cowley Co., Kans.

Dear Sir This is to certify that your In
dian Moral Syrup has proved a positive 
cure for eb 11s. 1 can recommend it to all
similarly afflicted. J. HURT.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Tisdale, Cowley Co., Kans.

Dear Sir—1 was troubled with liver com
plaint lor two rears, ami failed to find re
lict until I tried vmir Indian Blood Syrup 
It is the best medicine I ever used.

M A H  v C. S A U N D E R S .

W holesa le  Agents.
Sr. Lons. Mo,: Richardson A Co., 710 

North Main St.; Meyer Bros, it Co., 6 North 
I’d St.; Raboteuu, 714 N. Fifth St.

HpitiNnrtFi.n, Mo.: W. A. Hall.
Samuel I. Smith A  Co., St . Joseph, M«»


